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woulddry the'lanes %& peak shape
sista nwtftljr of running •Tent pre by Saturday's final*. , ,
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liminaries, wjttii & few field finals
Mil yroduet is t*e stat* M«b
!
scheduled for this morning and
track and field meet,
afternoon. Saturdayt field espnt
wo-dsy affair/which could finals begin at 1:15 pjm. -with
oKer DeMille leasowf in Circus running Went* following at 2 :10.
Barring fwtQm *ain, th* Memprodacttoii, 4 ^dnderftitN5 wfll
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crowns,
unbeaten iKitat*,
pectively. Jacksonville and Bren- conceivablyadd the third deek to trials since 19W.He hold* the AA
ham are ^favored to, break t&« atwo.year spike dyn,
w
record in .both '• sprints, and A
' tor's jmonppoly I^Claes
Odessa
Mi** 1
sprints,^
admitted for thirty - cents.- Cost;
discus, shot, #nd hurdleevents.'
to the generaipublic isjbcty
; WestTexas entries, %hieh cap straight cinder crown, a feat nn«
mvt
tured all three team titles Jast attained, in tt^e forty-year history putter tn Walter Copley, and a
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tfy G1TTA LOCKENVITZ ? projected" for. broadcast over
Forty-three years a#o the «n- video apparatus,-. based on the
' gineers and architects of the Uni- cnlorwheel principle.
__ fertity organised their first pro _ One of the attractions over in
nouncement of the progress and Uie Chexnieal Engineer's exhibit
development^ fcheir seteral fields is the "cold fire." With the use
of hands and low inciting alloys,
of activity.
Friday night from 6:30 until it will be shown that if there Is
I ^.0:30 the results of their an- enough evaporation, flames need
I jA nually repeated efforts will^take not be hot. The trick of using low
k;. plaiw in tiie form of another melting alloys is often employed
Power Show and Exposition. The by carnivals when the side-show
many engineering departments to-, artists handle ^molten lead."'
Ping pong ball* will represent
gethet with architeeture, physlies,
chdnistry, and the Army, NaVy, molecules in the "ping pong" dis
and Aip Reserve Officers Train tention process, water will burn,
ing Cwps vnite wiih The UniT«r- liquid air will be demonstrated,
A
- sity of Tews Ramshorn Aasociis^.
. tion to produce this show of
abont 200 exhibits.' " t;One of tto hl^tKghtn ~6t the
riiow wiU b« the Meehanieal Engn*
neer's Robot Man, who will walk
.and talk aa Ms maaters at the
switch control guide himi
analysis, which won ttte Power
Show.
will be re
peated again thiq year.
The 'Mechanical Engineers wiU
also set about-to prove*lhat one
mpy get both hot and cold air
t of one tube. A machine for
testing ball bearings is another
ME exhibit. .
Othcp exhibits include a demon
stration of how various steps
are taken in making machinery
(six machines will go to work,
making miniature jackskrews at
the rate of about 300 an hour.)
Another attraction, also repeated
from last yeat^ will be the sprays
ing of programs in a TJT Brand,
witii molten m<ftal.
Not to be outdone, the iElectrical
Engineers are working on what is
thought to be the first color tele•ision demonstration for the
general public in Texas. The pro
gram will eome from color films
'Howdy' Ribbon* to Gniat
Woak-and TIL VUllort :
I We'll say "howdjl?' to the high
school atadenta and other visitors
e% the campus this week end.
• y "^owdy" ribbons are being'dis|>r tHbuted at ail the dorms and eo. ops as well ak sororities and fra
ternities. They can also be picked
up at. bootii# on the campus.

at

oeA

f is
rocket fuel will be made from cut-away model of a Navy^air- que«. Exhibits will be placed in
rocks, and these are still not all craft propeller and the equipment the corridors illusteating fields of
of the exhibits which will be by which • the pilot can control chemical research and applied
shown by the GhEs.
the pitch of the propeller blade
The women attending the show and the revolutions per minute tions, as well as displays of chemi
may be specially interested in that the prop turns.
I cal magic and illusions.
the Ceramic Engineer's, displays,
A rocket ehgine, music from a
In the physics department there
also in the Chemical Engineering. beam ) of light, , carbon-dioxide- will be exhibits on light, eleelaron
Building. Pottery will be -made powered jet plane models flying
from molds as the erowds watch, over a closed course at better beams, heat phenomena, «and
and the casting exhibit which won than .100 miles per hour, and a radioactivity. The- architects will career
third place in last year's Power 'miniature demonstration 'of rain- show , architectural design and
Show will again be shown.
Increasing will also be fetfursd in working drawings, design and
A 80-foot Navy mobile display the show.
community
planning designs,
unit will be Exhibited on Speed t.The chemistry" building will
Welcome Leaguert
among
other
displays..
{, .u
way., in front of .|he Engfateering have various rooms and laboraTwo
cups
and
one
plaque
'will
Building, The display Includes a chemical instruments and technl-.
be presented for the three best
Power Show exhibits,"
Judges -will 'be Charles Gran
ger and Howard Barr, architects;
Randle Alexander, State HighTvay Department eiytt engineer;
Julian Montgomery, eounsultittg
engineer; WUUam J9. LUedecke,
jftriechanical engineer; Williim J.
Competition, will be the spice of
Murray, Railroad- -Commission
the
campus - this week end as the
chairman; and Byron B. Boatright,
top
of state-wide high school tal
consulting petroleu^ engineers|
ent'in sports, speech, journalism,
Rev. Gerard McGuire, the program Sarah Jane Weeks; Chi Omega Albert H.
will be opened with a greeting by Award in psychology, Sylvia Schar- engineer; Dr. F. W. Vessen, eon typing, and drema gather to deJackie Keasler, outgoing Cap and fenberg; Delta Phi Epsilon schol suiting engineer; Msx Starlce of termine.who is the best,
arships, Joan Bagelman; Jerry the Lower Colorado River Auth
Ninety-eight high schoobKrs witl*
Gown president. ' " ^ /
Henneford and Jerry Wilke Schol ority, electirical ep^nefer; and compete in the. speech section of
Before the tnnouncement of arships, Mrs. T. A. Outlaw; Iott J^hn D. Miller, civil enfin^ier, *11 thf ^State' Interscholastie "League
awards AUd honors, the Girls' i&lee Signia Pi Awards, JIiirgare' "
tff Austin.. Also . Walter ,!Preston, MeeU,;Tbi* sWtJohvtntludes deelaClub will sing und4r the direction Mu Phi Epsilon Awafd£, June mechanical engineer withV Texas 'm%6oS', extempo^neous speaking
of Lloyd Herren; ,
- - Stokes; Alpha Lambda Deiu GuljT Sulphur Company,: NoifKBlf; And iebitfii!^"^
Wrst officers to be introduced Award, Sonya Ingwersen; and and Dr. William J, Hamm, elec ' Debating will be held at 7 p.m.trical engineer, St. Maj7> Uni and' 8:30 p.m on Friday and at
will be the 1952-58 Council for Mortar Board, Ann Rankin.
Cap and Gown elected Tuesday
New electees and' old members versity, San . Antonio.
night. Jackie Keasler will make of Mortar Board will be int^o?
For information
the presentation. Then. outgoing duced by Ann Rankin, outgoing
•cholastie L*t|u* Pr«u Confertwo
Sarntf
McKaugham
r
presidents of other women's or president. Beverly Mondrik will
•ne« *•« page 6.; Result* of the
ganizations will, introduce - Their introduce women members of Phi Tapped by Ten Most
one-act play contest a re en
'^Beta Kappa.
page
7.
Rush Moody, Glenn Brooks, and
Announcement an^ presenta
Clintaking awards presentation,
Dick
McKaughan
were
tapped
by
tion; of women's scholarships and Dean Dorothy Gebauer will pres
awards^ Kathleen Bland Scholar ent the Silver Spur Service 4ward the Ten Most Hated Men Thurs 8:30 a,m. on'Saturday. The con
ship, presented by Mrs. Roy Col to the Most Outstanding Girl in day night at the annual flush party test is divided into girls' a n d
boys' divisions and into three con
lins; Texas Federation of Wo the I/niversity. The ^ward goes to at the Cliff House.
ferences,
AA, A> and B. ThirtyJanie Holfomb was named reli
men's Clubs Scholarship, Mrs. Olin the girl selected from nominees
gious entertainment chairwoman eight students will take part in
Calbertson; Panhellenic Scholar of... campus organisations.. •
ship Award, Carolyn Cook'; Home
Cap{and Gown, senior women's and was kissed by all the mem the debating contest. Competing
Economic^ Club Scholarship, Bet oragnization, sponsors Swing-out. bers. In a program which included students will be from:
charcater assassinations and thril DBnrouMtt, Sonora. Valloy Mill«, Coopty Lou Grant; Delta Delta Delta
Students assisting the Council
•r, Benulchburs. K*ty. li« Foria, and
Scholarships, Beth Smyth; Nutri- with Swing-out arrangements are ling exposes several awards were Alpln* In the B eonfervnec; from Brady,
HUertat (Dallas), Atlanta. El Campo.
tur Radio Bonitate Scholarship, Shirley Tower, co-chairman; Ann also given to outstanding students. Ka«I«
Pa«a, La Marque, LuHng. Yoakum.
Mrs. Irene Powers.
/if
and
Lampaaaa in 'th* A ,«onf«rene»; and
The
Tom
Carter
cup,
which
Is
Rosborough, Ruth Hendler, Sonya
from
Amaiillo, Wichita Fall», Waco,
Also, the Sigma Alpha Iota Ingwersen, Elaine Reeves, Annet given' in honor of an ex-member, JUmSTiew,
John R. Baasan' (Houston).
Scholarship, Ann Rosborough ; Pat- te Clark, Jean Welhausen, Mary- was awarded to Perry Davis and Auitln, McAll«n. Auitin (El Pa»o>. Lub
Denton, Bruoap«rt (Freeport),
ricia Reinhardf* Memorial Award, Lou Weideman, and Jeiry Wood, another award was presented to bock,
William Adam* (Alice), and El Paio
member Newton Schwartz. H." Hich Sebool in conferenee AA.
a *
„ ^
Malcolm Macdonald was' named ; •
Declamation contests will be
faculty advisor for the coming
year.
'
held at 2 p.m. Friday in Geology

Swingjout of lfl52 will begin
at 8:45 Friday on the front'step!
of the Main Building. In ease o:
rain it-will be held in the Music
Building Recital Hall?
Musie from the tower ebimes,
played by Ditid Anderson, will
hirald the program from $:80 to
6 ^45. Following this, Mot«>n Crock
ett Jr. will lead th^ Longhorn
Band in eoneert.
Seniors - and juniors will then
march in procession from either
side-of the Main Building, dbwn
the- center aisle in^, the audience*
and back to the front steps. There
they will halt and seniors will pass
the bluebonnet chain to the shoul
ders of the junior - class succeed
ing them. Symbolic of rtsponsi
bility, the chain is fashioned. each
year by freshmen women in Littlefield Dormitory.
Women msphing in the proces
sion will meet at 6:15 p.m; at the
Main Building for the annual pub
lie ceremony. Seniors must wear
caps and-gowns and black dress
shoes. Juaiors will dress in white.
Women not assigned to places on
the Main Building, porch will line
up according to their last names:
A through N on the west side of
the building and N through Z on
tjie east side
Following an invocation by the
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displacing %e
Btownsyille'a junior' jhia^iar-lBob^; I
- by-Hirtft i«'w& likelyiiQ^nefea^f
hiire, btft W.5* MttndSn#''
-•
state's best in all divMofcSi ;
Returning AA^:dbamplonir^«^k^
Caildfess in
^>rint^ -Ja^i'
in the sprint relay, <BlackW|eU
the pole vault, Odessa In the «B* ' ^
reliy, = sndr Pasehal% Bob -WIbnA^
in fi»'440. '~ ^
r'• \ '
Iraan's versatile Billy Buddleat
ton. could turn the Class B -efaaftr
into a one-man show. Bia regi6|»s;<. ^
al performances In th» Ugh
dle» 41&^ )> low-hurdles
and broad jump (21-3%X
the .tops in B xeffton cIircIm. Jfti
'Is ibd •* 'tkrfeAirW •-®ei,v
though team mate Bobby Locke*
should win enough ribbona fite£|;,
t Five.def ending champs will s
Class'B events. Hndllesbwt
f^nds his low" hurdle laurels;
lEal^s Hflly McUroy
the shot put; Bobby HcBrirf*
Refugio* guasds his pole
j6rowii?i^4b«rt)r•print nfey: nnd Albert Atttek^
FortHood^iyMM^

i

Wm

Top State Talent

Tower Chimes Open
Swing-Out Ceremony

inflL

Br»nham> 4on« «>f i£e Ckac
pow«r» last .year, retanut &&#p<mined to move up front its-lOSl
second spot. Kiel l^n^ua, winner
of tb(| Texas Relays eentuxy mid
sttite 220 champ, >aees the CUb
squad. Landua is balanced
quarter-miler James Peters, Texat B^aya v^innair*. ai|d v«rW% 4# j
and mile relay teams. Darkhorsef ^
la .Class A>.
Jacksonville,/,^;
V
Returning A titli&ts are Landua
lit the 220, Jacksonville in; tibe

Building. Forty:»ix contestants
1 compete in thls contest which
also is divided Into boys' and girls'
divisions and into 3 coi^«?enc«*
with contestants from:
Darrouiett, Olonti Grapevine,^ lilMirtr
(Texarkana), Santa Fe (Alta
Bloomington, - Rengan County (Bit
Booker, tluaetiov, Cbieo Mayba«lc..Daryton, Comfort, Bena^lden, and Altilne in
eoafarene* B; liotn
Fan», 1a v«s« <Wsm»;-aww toaaea.
.•Wsai;ir4Bsswaie»K%l>e>ailfetey^a^6fea Land %Jta:g»jpi}& vault* and Jerry
''Also Teakim, Shamroek, 'domaiieba, Trsnwy of jD*n*qg< Ci<y. ia.^e
HIHewt (Dallas), T«mm CltjfJurta* broad jump. "
N \ • "
Hi(h. GMriitnn; an4> -Arkan«BS Pasa'
m
in eonfereue* A: and Itbm Laniesik. Akilenet Sherman, Texsrkana, Thomas
son (Port Arthur). Tivy
Martin (Laredo), El Paso, AmarilWstfi
Aneelo, Waco.' Beaumont, Brackenridse
- < Sail:Antolo), and Brownsvill* In cotifw*
•nee AA. There are il-ewtMtutl,
*
Extemporaneous speaking, the
thitd speech events will be con
Th® iiwr journalism mnti pBar- $
tested at 2 p.m'. Friday in Gsrri- macy
buildings are not going to m
'son Hall with students from:..
be ready for occup^pcy by the
Darreuxett, Anit, Masonic Home
(Fort Worth), <Juitrakn, Anfleton. Ctna- beginning of summer school. It la fort. La Feria. Msrfa. Spring Lake, Kop- hoped they will be ready fw tke
perl, Dayton, Lytlfe, and Alpine, compet
ing in conference B; from Muleshoe, second s^sion; C. D. Sinimon^
Winters, Hillcrest (Dallas), Winnsboro, vice-ohancellojr, said Thursday;
Huntsville, LaGrange. Cuero, Monabans,
Electrical installations have no
Lampasas, New tendon.
r-_;.
Also Graoeland, and San Marco* tn con yet been installed in the build
ference A; and from Amarillo. Wicbita ings. The transformer - for tit#
Fall. Denton, Texarkana, Reagan .(Hous journalism Building, which ^ liaa.
ton), Austin, Austin (El Paso)..-Abilene,
Lufkin, Ball (Galveston), Burbank (San been on, order --for two yeasb, ar
Antonio), MeAllen, snd El Paso Hlgb
School competing in conference AA. For rived several weeks ago-but was
ty-six students are also entered in this dropped and broken and has been - "
division.
i
Finals In all speech event*, will be sent back to the factory for, repairs.)
held Saturday morning at 10.
•' .
*
The D*psrtWient ^f piire Mathe
High school typing and short* matics is moving into Benedict
hand students will compete^Satur- Hall next week. Mezes and Batts
day morning in the Interschoias- Halls will hi ready for-occupancy
See TOP, Page 8
for the first summer sessibn.

JB and Pharmacy
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Roin, Rain Go Away

ere

A*
^

8-5—iBterscholastie League booth
, ^open^Gri^gory Gyro..
S jjf O-l—Law Honor Council chaijr^-'^ari election, Law Building
^—Marc Preister speaks on reli. gious careers. University Pres• bsrtenan Church.
^
9-S—-Eidiibition of student art, Y
Hall , and Music Building Loggia.
11—Bible~study,LuM*«|n'Stodent Center. •
1—Alpha Kappa Pai meets at
v Waggenor Hall to start inspee'• tion trip.
2-~Careers conferences and gen• eral reeeption for Interschola»tic Leagiiers, Main Lounge,
Vexae Union.
I diO—-Varsity Carnival parade
sat 26th snd Whitis, down
ruadalupe 4o Congress. , r
4 and 650—^Interscholastic ohe' set plays, Hogg Auditorium. >
4-fOpett house, Lutheran Student
Center.
_
4-^Plant lecture by ^ Karl C .
jETamner, Experimental Science
Building 115;
, V
,:;
4-^Spring recital by Phi Mi) AJU
pha, J|(usic Recite Hall. £%,.
° 5-^-D^adline for tickets to T-nigbt'
banquet, Women'a Gym 105. "
§—WSF pie'nic supper and pro-

7-10-—Observatory open, Physics
Biiildingl ^
7—-Chess Club, Texas Union '801.
7—Law Wives Club, Commodore
V" Perry Hotel.
7:15—Duplicate bridge games,
Texas Union 315-314.
7:30—(^Recreation night nnth
vollen>all,
badminton, and
'swimming * for Interscholastie
Leaguers and students, Woaien's Gyni." •
8-—'"A Night of Musieal Comedy,"
ACT Playhouse, 2828 Guada
lupe.
'
8-12—InteriobolMtie League
dance, Main Lounge,. Texas
Union.

By BETTY SEGAL
. Teei*

SATURDAY

9-5-—Student art show, Y Hall
and Musie Building loggia.
10-Careers conferences and re
ception
for. Interscholastie'
Leaguers, Main Loungi, Texas
Union.
.
2—-Universits- Religous Worken
Aseociation^ Tecreati on work-*
shopf Lutheran Student Center.
2:39" and 6:30—Interscholastie
one-aet play, Hogg Auditorium.
6:30—Alba .Club banquet,.Old Se
ville. , ;' .
7—Varsity Carnival, laid baek ef
. -truo* Xhforiftitty I^rMbyteriaa Roberts HalL
Church. _
; 7—Arab, student dinner, Baptist
imming for Interschcdasti'e
Student Center.
girls,Womenrs Gym pool. 8—Junidr String Concert, Music
:
Girls' Glee Club, Texas
Union 401,
8—C«vWed Club, Municipal Club
6:30-10:30—Power Show and £xhouse.
y'- position, all Engineering buik^- 8—-"A N?ght of Mimical Comedy,"
lass. Architectore, Phypies, and
Playhouse.
Chemistry; Built
i, aind E ^—Bridge party. University Club.
$nd R Halls,
- - 9—-New:, program /from Radio
>:45—ILPC boatride, Grre en
House, hWbatV
Score?"

J

' best- bsfcln addition* an «uboma«
tie new mark will -come in

Mil
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If the weatherinan ° doesn't
change his tune^ there may be
aomesororitiesandfrttra
expecting to be ainging in the rain
Friday afternoon at the Varsity
Carnival parade. Each Individual
group will be contacted if there
is any chancer In plans, announced
Howdy dark, co-cbairman of VC
publicity. Otherwise, the parade
and carnival will go on as sched
uled.'
':L '.
./..J,;
Light, showers are predicted for
}ate Friday, but .there ia a chance
that it will not rain Saturday, ac
cording to the U.S, Weather Bu
reau. Since tbe location for the
carnival has been changed to the
parking lot in back of the men's
d^rms, there is. no chance' for a
muddy field* s ^ - a "
An alternate date, May "10; has
been set aside for Varsity Carni
val in case it has to be postponed.
Organizations having tleltets
checked out must turn the tickets
or money in at Dea|>sBlunk's oAee
toffay by t p.m.
Six ticket, booths to open at 12
noon will be set up at the entrance
~ it "
to tMa.pasking lot,.on Twenty-first
Street. Concessions may^open .at
10 a.m. Saturday.^, little-further
which way I ough| to.go from hereZ-' back will be the gate where, you

"""Tlfiff- dbp*n&~« 3^"daef dri
^*-1

era you want fo get toA^id
*W$i Gatea

No. intoxicating drinks" will be
allowed-at the carnival or during
construction, C|ark said.
*
:
. Groupi may begin setting u|p
concesdon stands and other struc
tures at noon Fridays Plots have
been marked off,' and each section
has the organisation's name on it.
Bill Leet will be on the field ^hll
day Friday and Saturday to take
orders for stages. All organiza
tions must have the field clean by
8 o'clock Sunday inorning.""
Main event of the evening will
take place at .11 p.m. when show
and - concession. winners are an
nounced and given trophies donat-

Norman Black Wint
Stark Ditbdhi Prize
Norman Black won flOO first
prize in finals
of the Lutoher
Stark Debate Contest Thursday^
Newton Schwartz won $75 second
prize, while Ztor$ie Dow took $50
third prize. : ' - . .- The Loyalty 'Cup was given to
Clftra Ann- Taylor for. contributing
the" most to .the debatec program
dUrihjr the .year. Air- Ferce ROTC
wotac the intramural v trophy and
Altonae won th* inter-society cup;
The debate contest is sponsored
each year bjr the H. J.' Lutcher
Sftark, .former member of the
Boarjd of Regents,- Judges were
Cofer
and Jesse
VuhmreaL

ed by the University Co-Op. TWb
additional judges ' have been
named. They are Mrs. Ora Bennett,
of the speech department, and
Lou ise Teixiera, of the - woraen'.s
physical education.-department.;
"Mr. Formal of Texas" will be
presented with a complete "After
Six" summer outfit, and six other
As a climai to the evening,-the
1952 Varsity Carnival Qrifeen - wHL
be announced. The Queen and the
members of her courti the four
runners-up, will be fhosen from
eleven nominees by popular vote,
of those attending the carnival.
-Auditor's receipts are required,for
voting. Students cast votes by writ
ing the name of their choice on
the back of the tickets.- APOY
will collect the ballots and stamp
1 ^
the auditor's.receipts.
r
. Candidates are as follows: .<
"T.ejws' Little Darling,'* .MyrJene Anderson is the Gamma Phi
seta nominee for Queen. She was

,J>v

ft

jjXf

one' of ti»e five finalists r?or Mosty
Beautiful Freshnmn, one of the
Ten Most Beautiful, a finalist for
queen of the Military Ball, sweet
heart of the San - Antonio Exes:
Club, and an Aqua Carnival semifinalist.
i
"Thf Best In the West" is Miry
' (S«« Crowning, Pagt 6)
»•'

** i

ORTY
ACRES
Br BOBBY NRWLIN
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Attention Daily Worker
As a lumber company lust thousands of dollars,in a fire Wednes-;
daJr night "and Thursday
morning the .filthy capitalist -*&#'right there* capitalising1.
. •- I
A' representative from af fire i
protection agency mingled with
the crowd1 and t>assdd out bboks
School ElsctJea Ft'idayl^ ' of (a p p r o p ri a t e 1 y enough).
'Either Bob Boykin* or J. K.. matchef advertising bia company^
- .
*
y
Tiylor will be chosen chairman ot;
the Law ScJ^'^Hanor CoU^icil in IsDean Blunk inade llk«%.-4|^iii^
the-rtin-oif election Priday at ;S:30.- at the convention ha attandAd j
,to 1 o'clock. Bill N.einast hasrbe<m. cently. Leaning oujt of a windi
acting as temporary chairmanothis at wgktbi
semester. Senior metebers of the
wani^?
Council are, James Pet* Williams, belom jg^etal,!
* ' * ;
and Niinast^Lla^ wty ^called, «|d|y
_ „vid Beerbnwe^tand; Jaaon
SaHk;lr*shnuuu^

' ..i'.V

itWSlAK

Srs

t i't^ 1 Jf lhj&>lr'jl 4v«r

j

ma

^m

wm$mmm

&!&®S
.^iVri^ri-^ 2
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TA4*./ Vi5fr. ' ",J
'WiM1'1'* SATURDAY FINALS

i

•" A,*A>.shot jwff-

t

K

Billy
Huddleloi)
Top
Threol
*;«

l-r fek7.
TRACK EVENTS H
''''"iilndiv1^!!!!!
felSebaoia* «ai compete iivtht*
order: Ca#feren«e B, Conference
A, C«Bf«w>M AA.)
2:10,120-yard ItiKb hurdles.
$i»6 Iti>-yard dash m ' * I
2:40 440-yard dash. 4^ -^ ;'.
Ml *«#•*«* tow kordles. it
w 440-jaC'Wr
"
,
«:4* 220-yard "dee!
4iO0 Mile«».
4*1#, Mfl* wto#*;
r r

N

1

renhom^Joc

, %i^W MAMCOCK
-it*#-. >"•
- with B^r H«MMIa«l»a
exjpteted t* lead the wayr H fav
ored to t d t i t c t o t f e t t t e e , B
teaar titfe to the TltTtmfc meet

UT Students Enter

Casta
On These Performers
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old after-dinner line, you
know, about this man fwfao really
needs no introdttction."
It would apply if the audienca
were sporta enthueiasta and Hie
fitpal waft Joe Childress, one
of the most widely-heralded high
school sprinter* in the nation,.

A^iie - ^ttndie Relay* ^syeiur^
Cbildrese won the 1O0 is his' atan*
dard time, 9.8, whiek is mora r»markaUa in thath* eboaa ta hare1
Ma waxmupe oa t« combat aaduly
«old .weather, With hia, wamnpa
atlfi- an, he won hU 2gQ kest fa
22.®» «ply ta be del«gat«d ta «at>
'ond Pbic« triws a thinelad tea*.
_
.

Childress is certainly no strang
er to University track followers , Tbe S-10, ItO-paoBd awitfr ^
who have seen Wm capture four holda the 100 recoird. la Ua Taxaa
dash xibbons the past two ytart tneata and tbe 220 mark in seven.
against th« state's best.
Ha haa nrn th»100 im, 0.# twie«,
As a sophomore in 1050, bp and clipped tbe 220 in 21,l twiesw'
edged Dean 8mith, the Longhorns'
tMa record^ yoa may
bright Olympic hopeful, in a hair getDaapita
an
argument
that neither ma'
line century finish that was holds his brightest
future.
clocked at 9.8 and remains the la laat year'a stateciader
«aat
be aa*"
Class AA record* Later he clipped chorad the Odessa ssila-ralay
the 229 In the great tiiae fef 21,1, team from a three-yard defieit t«
also a ClaeS record.
a 12-yard victory. Time: 8:2t.%
He repeated his double sweep a new AAvroeord and tiie year's
in the 1051 meet.
- - ,, S. bast high school time in the aa»
tion. Odessa's eaaeh clocked Chit*
Now
senior Be enters bis drasa In 48,7 oa his 440, the mr*
final raca^ as a schooB>oy Satur^ all state record being 40 fl#t I
day with the greatest record of' The West Texas. ;iron man'a
any high !schooler since, , Charli« feata have attracted feelers from
various colleges. Including South*'
In three years of competition, ern Calliarnia, which generally
the Odessa dash has plucked sec finds enough sprint talent around
ond fiddle bqt twice. One of bis the home state to lead the
Josses was ^understandable, tbe tion's collHfes giorfc ofteia
winner^ being Texas' - Charlie not.
/W:' ;
Thomas^'the, race, the 2i0. How
\
ever, Be holds one 220' verdict Where ha will go la uncertain,
over Thomas and has twite edged Texas AAM reportedly has the in
him in the 100.
side track. The most optimistic
His other defeat was at the vision has many visualising him
hands of Freeport's Bobby Moora joining Smith and ^ Thomas fat
in the 1051 Texaa Belays. Odessa orange garb to crack existing
backers itill explain that one fef world's sprint relar. raearda Hi
you—Cbild^s^ starting b)acm 1054. Amaa.
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The Austin Army & Navy Store
NAVAL ROTC CRUISE
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Low Quarter, Regulation Sho«t..5.95 fa 8.9S pr.
'-if
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7.95 pr
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Smrfh (krftt artd ChaHJa thonws {righfj run tn ManKHial SW
comes today in the tn-maat Vrith ASM and Rica. Th#'iWo soj;
Wa fansatiofif ka^ monoooltascf fha dash avanh all spring,
has run a 9.5 100 tfris season, while Thomas sped the 200-friettrs ln
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In the Region % meet—a long
48-2. Ilcllroy has tossed the 12
^^COjAftwet &-A,
pouttd pellet 50'7%" in regional Dominated last year by Bra^r» foot and a haif wrer Ua neatest
t"Wr^TvV' t
competition this year. Half of Ufet&fi aiww|>« w|a iny-MMi «i
JofataoC o^r J^fiiier,
-^tj* &}v*
S*»
ertys 440-yard relay team that
bettered ift fm:w jriar^ii
1
took firwt with a 44.1 last year is iSkSW
team noBorfc
^6 ''!'*'
/smr ,
jeleare
*th>i#«#Ki^. jA,
back. Harold and Jummy Grtffi^ MdiMl ^.19liW-l>9 23<HN»m4ar^fr won the hi^
%ole vault (Conference #)•
back but may have to take a back—orfe of which Is Kiel Lan- school»divisios.1»f tha.Texae Re
9 Pol# vault (Conference B),
were * big surprise in copping the are
back aeafc this time to the Sugar do# of Brenham. Landua won the lays, whipping Ban'Jacinto
Broad jump (Conference s, A,
(Hous
B erown over pre*aeet mattes Land
which waa clocked 220 last year, but several Class A ton's) Don Wilson,
>v
r:f*A)«»i
Pinsniittand Wberiqr, Iraan placed at 45.2quartet
regional. Harold Grif sprinteii Jiay^byHyr^ l|» fnf
* cool fourth behind (^yde'a $3 fin has in
Best of the 44*?ifoi dasfcmw
the
best" 440-yard tbis spring,
m
point team totaL ^addletton took dash mark—-astate's
appear*
to be Fred Clements of
&0,8.
•' 'Ray:Individual hpnort by totaling 18%
JacksonvIQe, who . placed , atxfeb
Other top marks set over the Jiunasr Sibbee, and Herman John- last year in alhit (901) field.
4y
.
„ . of hi* teams 22 points, lie won
f«f KemrllJ#. B*0f waa runner-nip the 200-yard low hurdles, placed stater in class B regional competi son.'De Ledn, appear to be aura His regional time this season was
I r ARTHUR BELL Ilk„
|3TiMM Sp*u
for lihe "Mr. A** Francis*©" title secotfd in, the 120-yard highs; and tion this epring were: 100-yard winners in ha discus, pole vault, 51,7, a half-eecond bettet| than
dash, Bobby Lockler, Iraan, 10.0; and shot, vaspecgvsiy. .
bis next rival, Stanley Alexander,
Fotap Unlversity students will last yearand is contender for "Mr. anchored the 440-jrar<f. relay 880.ywrd *«n, Earl Nevas, Hobbs,
team
to
fifth
place.
^|]lip«:
quart«*4|ilei^?'
honors.
>,,v..
\...
lilfe
journey to Dallas Friday to partir
2,-04f 420-yard dash, Oayid'FowV only to a record-breaking throw
Rising Star, Liberty, and Val «r,
jje~
:
JOements
wflB an^bmr a ffroied
U
t
t
g
f
I
r
t
r
t
S
I
,
by
Jim
Semuelson,
then
of
Bi»dy|
22*4>' l<mile run,
riirihe*MtftMl Southwestern rfgoroaslyeaeh dayuader thejptos- ley Mitt# look Uk« the best bets
Jacksonville
ntey t&at 1a
AAU ,"Mr. Texas" contest, Judg- rag tutelage of Julian Kornlleld, to give Iraan trouble. A bale and tifuc* Brown, Overton, 4i46,2j now of the Texas freshman.' His! the d^ndingmUa
ehamp.'
Last year,
1-mile
relay/
Liberty,;
3:36.8;
best
throW
this
campaigs
i*
l42
., log will take place in the Dalles long time student of weightlifting. hearty Huddleston, performing at
tb«y
tarn'ed
son"
1
f«t
jfinlsb to
feet over Samuelson's
A.-Sstarda^,
', liachcontcstaat ;la allowed J» his best, however. will mean three high jump, Charfcs Shivers, An- feet—fiv«
ne«e out favored combos from
mark
and
eight
short
of
the
stAte
gleton,
fl'l";
discus
throw,
John
'•-The ev|nt will be divided into »trftethwepos*rof6k *wff
first places, In~Cof»twrison: with
Brenham and Brady. Brenham is
j^ecord ieldbypsiToW Hooper,
two parts, a weightlifting com lection for judging in the phys the best marks in other regions
picked to offcr the ctosert conrpeWiM/e
i
^
ar
•"
f»
^""i^i""
petition followed far a physique ique contest, Point# aye awarded tiie blond West Texan ~com#s
tition to Jaclcsonvillein ^he four*
contest. Winner of the title lift on the basis of muscular develop on top in the ISO-yard lows, the
lap exchange.
year was Bob Carpenter of Dal- ment and control,
*, ;
120-yard , highs, and th» broad
in the hurdles, Isaae Tennison,
1m.
• lhweightllfting comj>4tition,*n'M'-li- ' .
Hamilton, is far ahead in tfee
f The, Students—*who will repres tninta art divided into elaaees ««> jump,
He lit irim W WWttei Idfh
highs, while Wendell Kling, La
ent tiie Blomqulst Athletic Club cording to tlfeir own weight. Dal- hurdles is 19.1, while, the next
Porte,
has the best time to dajte in;
fpiii
Philip Root, Pete Alto, toh ie entered in the light"heaVy« best time is shared. at lg.B by
the
lows—20.3.
\Calif., Send? Dalton,.Dallas,Ne<i weight divieion, wj^ile Boo», Morr Weldon Hill of Rising Star and
The
100-yard
dasb
sfio!
j| Morris, Houston, and Arthwr Bell ria.wotd^BdQ tMr* heavyweight** - Thomas Key of Bastrop. In the
Some 630 ^teenager* representing the best of the state's the closest of the running
events,
180-yard low hurdles,» new event high school track and field stars will climax the Texas high with
any
one
of
a
half-doien
men
run for the first time in Texas
high schools this year, Huddleston school cinder season Friday and Saturday at Memorial Stadi coming out on top. Landua, haw*
ever, may have a slight edge.
" 'r'"V j ' *•* ' V; ' ' .
^V
'
has a 20 flat time to his credit. um.' t
The sprint felay will be a fight
Key has run a 21 flat and Ken*
Many are familiar names destined to be more so before between
Brenham and: Wellington;
neth Fannin of O'Donnel has trav
eled the distance ,1 of a second they Complete their athletic careers. Among those whose per an unknown quantity from West
formances will be closely watched by College coaches are:
Texas. Wellington his the best
slower than-Key. .
•
4
- tfme in the regional meets, but
Judging on ttrts yea*?tf perform?
ances the Iraan flash must be fav JOE CH1LORCSS, Odessa's twoBOBBY HEROD of Brownsville, Brenham has run. close to 44
ored in the broad jump although time king of ^both sprints ... has who for the second year in a row seconds ^this season. .
lMt year's winner and the Holder run the 100 in 9.6, the 220 in 21.1 has notched the fastest low Joe Hoover, Mineola, and John
of tile Conference B record is . . . holds both Class AA records hurdles time in the state prior to Gary-of Snyder head the 880 field,
has heaten Dean Smith and the big meet . . . best tin^i is and Buck Johnson of 3£ulesh*e
back' Eugene Kosorek of !Poth .
jumped 22 feet, 8% inches last Charlie Thomas when they were in 19.5 4 . .broadjumps around 22 leads a rather slow crop of milers.
Tight competition is in. store
year Mid ia feera againr although high school . . . may be the top feet and is"quali|i^.for^e 100
for the jumps, but no records ap
ha placed only second in his re- 440 man in the state . \^. has a ... is ft junior. „ _
'
pear to be in danger in .either
$onat meet. Huddleston's 21' is beautiful runiiing.*tyl6
BILLY HUDDLESTON, defend •vent*.the best in the state this year.
ing low hurdles titlijtt from Class
? Another fetumlng defending
for
who
leads
the
classy
pdle
vault
** • *-» «« iutf th em.in.19.7
rap
champion who failed to win in
thit.
season ,.. is Javored in the &
regional eompetition is,Bobby Mc- field with a vault <* 18 feet
broad
jump 'and. 100 also.
Bride of Refugio. MeBride set a may be th« meet's only individual HECTOR GONZALEZ of Pharrthreat
to
an
overall
state
record.
new Conference B record last year
Juan-Alamo who is credited
DON WILSON, gresit all-round San
witii a 12-foot leap. Best in re iathlete
with a 1:57.8 half-mile on his leg
from
Sw
Jacinto
of
Hdusgional competition was an ll'O" ton . . v all-state tackle fo# two of the sprint-medley . . . no other
*120-yard hrgb hurdles t 14 SCceffort... by Bobby Moncrie^ of years . . . leads the shot put en runner in the state has gone under
ands—Lee' Miller of Luther Bur2:00
flat
,
.
.
may
enter
the
mile
Northwest' (Justin^ High^
tries with a 56^8 toss; best in; state rather than the half; lias run it bank <8an Antonio), 1947. :*
Billy Mcllroy of^ Katy won the high
school circles since 1040. ?
100-yard dashi 0.6 seconds—4 :36-6^ ;
HERMAN JOHNSON, a 280- jn AUSTIN
Charley
Parker, Thomfu Jeffer
Plynple Cagai .Under Fire
HIGH'S 440-yard *epound weightman from DeLion, lay team which
son (San Antonif), 104Si * '' '
turned
in
a43.1
NEW YORK. May 1—<ff)^-A who has put the shot past 54
440^yard daslit 49 seconds*last week and could threaten
twofold investigation of the 1948 feet . . . won the event at this race
H^race.Taylor, Lu)ing, 1048.
the
overall
state
mark
of
42.0.
and 1862 . Olympic; basketball year's Texas Relays... . . has an Top man is Alvin Tried$n, a 0.$ ' SSO-yardL low herdlea: new
1
teams began Thursday in the wake other year of eligibilityhundred man,
- event: record for 200-yard lows
RAY BURRV*, ft 6-5 discus
of Judge Saul ^Streit's castigation
is 21.4 seconds by Paul Leming,
of the University of Kentucky, thrower from Canyon who was. a KIEL LANDUA,; Brenham's Beaumont, 1048*
which furnished/half the 1048 starter on Canyon> Class A state blond dashman, who won the 220 , 440-y*rd reiayt 42.9 seconds by
team. Published reports said the championship basketball team of last year and placed third in % Austii) ( John Cavileer, Mozris
1052 squad was tinged with pro 1050 . . . has thrown the discus 9.0 century . . . won thitf year's Johns6n,Bill*Milburn, FloydR^fpast 162 feet.
fessionalism.
Texas Relays 100 , . . has run ii ers), 1043, and Odessa (Joe Chil
dress, Howards Dye* Jim Garrira,
in (^.9, the 220 under 22^ •:
T
ODESSA'S mile relay team Tommy Salmon), .1050. .
•SO-yard . rtiai 1i55.4—R» U
whose times have bfen hampered
by bad weather in most meets this Bush, Sunset (Dallas), 1088. '
year but is credited with a 8:20 ' 220-y«r<l dash; 20.6 SecondsA TRAIL Of KAMB twiiis against th« dirk night sky
practice
time this week, that with Charles Parker of Jefferson (San
m asb<MtD«-dgd Navy gunnan Uuneh * rocket
i"k
»
out Joe Childress anchoring . , Antonio), 1043.
famianABMffkxfi *I^P> An axoitinf, fanta«ticaight to
won the event last year with the On* ail* rant 4:25—Javier
best high school time in the na- Montes of Bowie (El Paso), 194Ti
mogi «f tu, hut «D in t|b§ 11m of dtity^ for the Navy
tion^
Oae-asil* ralayt 3'J24.6—Corpus
ji;m-,K.^t<rf»bd,i0btordrf««.)
JAMES PETERS, Brenham's ChriU (Jobn Trevatiuut, Buddy
gridder-quarter - miler^ who won Parker, Bill Graff, Red Brown),
^^;Yoa ean do MOMthing ^d^niw,
the Texas Relays.in C1.3 .. . sec 1047.
iotiMlhiBg «giy*You out boy United
Diseas tbr^ri 170-10 tt^Darond was James Hill of flan Ja
cinto, who has a 50.0 race this row Hooper of North Side (Fort
StateaDefenaeBondatobaokupmea
year . . . Peters is a junior.
Worth), 1040. .—
» •
' ^ Uka theaa who ara keeping Aroerioa'a
' JERRY HALL of Palestine, who Pole vault: 13V4 — Earl
";"5j»rniid fbroaa gfcrong. For by buying
may be the top all-around track Headows, Central (Fort Worth),
• Sticktrs °
man in the meet . . . weighs 105 1033.
pe bonda, you contribute to the mainte*
pounds, is' a two-time all-state :,v.tr»f4 jnapt 24-H—Lester
1 "nance of your ednntry'a economic,
back in football. .. won the shot Schrimsher, Main Avenue (San
• Pennants
•trangtb—aa the men and, women in
put, discus throw, 100, and 220 Antonio)^ lOiSl.
in regional meet... was fourth In High Jm»p» 6-8—Vern McGrew,
F«lt Animals,
AA100 last year.
•
Lamar (Houatan), 1946.
Y^
RONALD
BEAUFORD,
6aJlenk
*Sh«t p«tr 59-10%
Darrow
You aee, America'a economfc atabilitydepaxid* on your
• Ttxas Ti« Bars
J
Park broad jumper whose,22-8% Hooper, North Side (Fort Worth),
financial independence. And by bonda and other forma
leap in regional stands as the 1948.
aSS!
T-SKirti state's best this season . . .'is
of aaving y<*i are building up a aturdy backlog of per• Denotes - accepted national
threat to the class record.
Interscholastic
record.
aonal aecurity^
. i.-.
f 5ySm
8o «ign up to boy United States Defame Bonda now*
them today and buy them regularly,- j^
-~
f" jK
'i+jy?
'-TM?
- "|1IJ4
.
1
Ixb J®
/
i
nrWii
•*' Th« U. S« DWanta Bonda yfto bvy »
m
|lv« you |Mr*emil flnonflol indap«nd«nM .
>1
J®
^
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Den't forget thatlK*idaai» nowa better buy than e^er.'Because'
, -«ow-*uery Sfritt $ Bond you own tan SftteaiafKally go on
^ wnlng int^esteven? year for 20 ytart fitmldaWof purchase
AB whHa
instead of 10 as before! This means ffiat the%ond you bought ,
for #18.76 can retain /you not just $29—but as much as $33.33!
{tffcbir
campus
k
A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. And so en. For ycHir security, and ,
oceasiioni* 7
Swur country's too, bay U S. Defense Bonds now! DankexaC ^
.rwsmmwnd them as one of the eafest fOitns ot iimMtuaiit
Lef us wove or store your furtiituf v ¥
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ARMY SUN-TAN OR AIR FORCE
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isss!
THIS UNIFORM IS COOL AND NEAT LOOKING
Arnry Twiil Tranters, Officers Models
HI-RISE BACK, ZIPPER FRONT*; FLAP POCKETS
Paratroop Boots
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Mr BILL ,HAUU;

Old lcait Wi
strikeout* 4 Ike^Y.
th* Longhoirh HVwfhman bamball. |»re«d««*v ^ontaittrof:
t$#w>n
tw»'» bo^M tw th*irntbb<d ^e- with itba iR»yloi#«i,i) losto
tory of the wia^on over the Aui- one game. Righthan
Afltrflrtf.Rouiul
(
"
^
,, ' tin HigliJItttooWWith ».gam*> K«U« £h>in>,)Cas^DOvi
ATEbENS,fGa.^-||ay 1—tiin«Tdown|>wj! Thnnd^y *fUr. tha bill few the Year!
ahould

^mWMm

tamed In Iqr Lather sho«*top; Paul Mohr, first base;

^JBfifcS&AS
ktfrt lycatehing thesecond game);

mmam

theirwaytowsord ahotfeer

weB

A »«feei>J wo«d *giv» riiga^ORg •t tiir rturt

«r W-«miii, flu Newton, secondbue; Mickey Sulli*4to&t

*'tWtf^^\<ten*«W»^S-tiafa fPf* 6-5, Texas returned th* favor van^ center field; Larry lsbell,
<hr Out' ether hand, * Baylor wfceniteounted, winningl-l 'be catcher^Bbbby Bang*, first base;
awaepafthe eetwould mean that hind Scarborough.at Clark Field. Taylor WiUoughby, left field;-Ken
the twodoba would be deadlocked Falk is almost certain to ataxt WilHaxnS or' Jerry Coody, third
field;
at 74 each, and titerest of the Tfrtth Scarborough, the big right base; Keith O'Briwi, tight
1
1 1
\
MM would be thrown into typical hander with the 6-1 record, and. and the pitcher.
Southwest Conference confusion. Drill probably follow him Up with <, ^The doiibleheader , arose when,
* Waeohas be*n the only**it* to southpaw Riley Verdina: (SWjC, the second 'game scheduled for,
hold,* "iuut" over Falk's Long- 1-1). Dick • Roberson, outfielder- Clark Fifeld eaiiier was postponed
Item*. ®jie Steer* have manag+d turnedipitcher, will ion than like~ t*teo because of rain. The Be***
* feeble J»6 mark is Baptistland ij be held baekfor relief work. ha¥e already played one twin bill,
Against thfe*Steers Baylor can and swept both sndi of that otio
ACE C«a thM* Sp*»rta ,$**dy •;>
CHICAGO, May t^iJPb^Du throw anjrol a trio of tight ItMMi—
Xt^r d<M?oi4
American Council on Education, air*yBstf~ Fitapa^^-^a^i|told^ Kit* Btorkj.n«^
opening, its annual meeting Fri- •on, - and Milt Iiinberg. Fita- at Wato, is the home of Waco's
day, way dengnate a permanent Patrick, who lost the 3-2 .gam* Big Stat* Leagu* club, in addition
committee on college athletics to against Scarborough »arli*r, mkj to' serving as the Bears' bivouac.
follow up-it*-1 recommendation* for get th« nod for the first gam*,
HARRY BENGTSON *ilr
with Isenhet* %-JMp^|^<rtO»,,to Conference stXndincs
•weeping reforms in sports.
start
in. center>f!elci for tha
follow up.
v '.jaCu's > 6
-i,
. >• -w» •. L • pet. . gb Longhorns
Saturday against tha<
In. the pre-SWC gamee? I**n•
berg and Davidson each took <m* Baylor r, ^
Sayldr Bears. Bongtson is ona
5 4 .566 2
of the Bear victorias. Verdine lost TCU
4 4 .500 2% of three returning Texas Iover
m<m;
both games for Texas.
men from last year. The Steers
rMjff
While the Longborn-Bear series Texas A<fcM f S 5 .876 3^4 meet Baylor-in- a doubleheadir
is taking play, th* other-four Rice
2 5 .375
-in Waco.—
Conference clubs wiU ba busy in
two-game series Friday and Satur
day. The Aggies will play gMU in
Dallas, and Rico mores into fort
Worth for a pair.
Probable batting order, fot the
>. ¥>t
ft®*visiting' Longhoms:
*
Jimmy Dan Pace, third base;
Bob Towery, second base; Boy
K
v a
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UIL Goiters Begin
Play This Horning

Approximately 100 high school
linksters will converge on Munici
pal Golf Course Ihis morning for
the first round of the 86-hole
medal play Intwrscholssti* L*aswa
golf final!.
The field for the two-day event
is made up of 17 four-man teams
and 22 indivi^ual medal entri&
The teams and 'single entries, all
winners .-of regional playoff* are
divided into three divisions—Class
AA, A, and Class B.
, ' j i U f DICIC WILLIAMS *
Jimmy Powell, a swatter from
favorite in most sectors is James
•>/_. Ttm*£ tporU *Utt - •
, Schmidt, si 15-yeatWld youngster
Sunset (Dallas)., i* the leading
contender from pro-tournament Competition for oight Texse who hails from Ball High of Gal
rumor* for the individual crown. Interscbolastic League 'tennis veston and is coached by the
In the 1961 finals, Tommy Crofse championship* will begin Friday former Texas netter, Bruce
from Jacksonville walked off with morning at 11 a.m. on Penick and Barnes.
the title with a sisxling twcMrrer Freshman Courts. ^
s Other good bets for the crown
144. This year's round promises Should raininterfere with the are John Rosenquist of Austin and
to be just as torrid with Mickey play, arrangements . have been Charles Gordon of Pharr-San
Bosarth, head: man of the Lam' nusde. to ' use. Gregory Gym. No Juan-Alamo, who won the doubles
pasas foursome, expected to' be admisaion will be charged.
championship in I960 with Melvin
close on Powell'* trail for the top Ninety-six. regk>nal champions O'Mealey. •"
; :'_
singles berth. '
will^ com*; to. Austin, aspiring to Logical choices in the A-B girls'
Woodrow Wilson's foursome brng home flL trophes. Twelve doubles division are Laura Rich
was tha pre-touznament favorite will emerge ss 1962 winners.
mond and Billie Shaley of Rayfor the Class AA crown. The Last years! titlists^ in Confer mondyille, .the duo that lost to
Wildcat*-waxed last year's win-, ence AA boys' doubles and girls' SmitKville's Genelle Fiebig and
nor. Highland Park, \£n regional singles return to defend their lau Ima Grace^ Kellar in the 1951
play, to establish their claim to rels...Rollin Russell and Bob Mid* finals. ; '
the favorite spot. Odessa, Paschal, dleton from Robert E. Lee in BayEI Paso, the tennis factory of
.Palestine, Lamar, Alamo Heighta, town and Jackie Johannes from Texas,
representatives in all
Harlingen, and Thomas Jefferson Highland Park of DsHis are back of the sends
fdur.
Conferehce
AA braehight schools- are- the seven re again, trying for their second
heto. Eddie Chew who plays boys'
maining entries in the AA scram crowns.
doubles is the brother of Ed Cfeew,
ble.
Tha same two brackets in Con
Lampasas, Class A champ in ference A and B, boys' doubles, a Longhorn netter in 1947 arid
end El"Paso's Ann Springer
1951,: leads the list of six Entries and girls' singlM, also display de-n who competes
- gins' singles is
for the A title. Shamrock, Nocona, fending champions. Buddy Walker the sister of in
Tommie Springer,
Mount Pleasant. San Marcos, and and/Barry Pelton'of Garland, who now1 on tha Texas
net squad.
Mission complete the- Class-A ros in. 1951 were a pair of unheralded
ter. '
sophomores, and Mina Williams of
Pine Tree's red-hot crew, de- Robstown Were victors last year.
fending Claas B winners, are the Mae Chew of El Paso, who
outatandmg .team in that bracket teamed with Thelma Kustoff to
of ti»ree entire*. Th* Pine Tree tstke the AA girls' tandem title
foursome led the Class B race with in 1951, is back with another parta team total of 726 last year^ bat ner, Nancy Loper, hoping for her
turned in a roasting 661 total in second ^trophy»::r;SS-i9^
r,-t.
rtgionals last month,
Alpha
Now that little Johnny {{ernanTomball and Irsan are contest de* has departed from the Epsilon became the firit Univer
ing Pine Tree'* claim in th* B high school ranks, the AA boys' sity intramural horseshoe pitch
division.
singles field , is wide open. The ing champion Wednesday, defeat

In High School Tennis

<*• *} ft
* *
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Competition before "the teatiris from Texki;' A&lt, Rice,
Southwest Conferences track car .and Victoria Junior College.
nival next week end in Dallas will
First plac# winners seem to be
tmke place- today at Memorial stereotyped in the big boys' meet,
Stadium between Texas, the , Ag with the -jayelin the only doubt*
1T
gies, and Rice. ,
ful event. Don Klein is norihally
Events .start at' ' 8 p.m., and well ahead of, his Aggie, rival, Pete
there will be no admission charge. Mayeaux/ but is troubled by a
A freshman quadrangular meet sore arm. Klein' will compete but
will ba held coneurrent with the not at full strength, ;
varsity competition. Entered are
A number of traclinmen will

•»

\

n '

t COMFORTABLE >
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v wovon plaki donim shirh. Moal
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Warren Rees Wins

ing Virgil-Haney of Campus Guild
in the final match by a score of
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College Style Center of the Southwest fa ,s
611 Congress
i , 5«s
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make their last Austin appearance
—the top two being Ralph Person
and W*lt Davis, both candidates
for national hottoip.
Davis, the elongated Aggie high
jumper, has expressed a penchant
for leaping in Memorial Stadium
and has posted his two -best marks
6-9 and 6-8, there.
: Person will b* around the For
ty Acre* tnother year, but end*
his varsity competition this season
He ha* clickcd off 28 flat in th*
low hurdles—t h e nation's best
time .this year, although he wa*
beaten last week by USG's Jack
Davis.
- Other Longhorns making their
last hom* showing are: Klein, C
A» Rundell, Carl Mayes", Bob Esh
enburg, Otis Budd, Jodie Runnels
Bill Milburn, Carl Gustafson, Mor
ris Johnson, Phil Ransopher, and
Ray Womack. x
barrow Hooper will pick up his
usual ten points, but his throws
will most likely be off those post
ed last week in Los Angeles, as
he is undoubtedly priming for the
Dallas meet.
, .
Texas looks the best of the
freshman crop, with Dick Foerster-and Jim Samuelson leading the.
way. Victoria has a fairly strong
crew, and the Aggie frosh will
probably nose out Rice for third.
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Friday Cago Scrimmago
To Climax Spring Drills
Three weeks . of Longhorn
spring baaketblsll. drills^ will end
Friday at 2 p.m. in Greisrory- Gym
when . divided squads of Varsity
aspirants match shot* in an intrSBquad scrimmage. 7
. Th* scrimmage will temporarily
climax Coach; Slu Hull's search
for a suitably tall man to work
with the team's nucleus of five
¥952" lettermen. Fred Saunders,
6-8 transfer from Schreiner has
shown well in practice, as has Bob
Waggoner, another transfer.' <
Other standouts have been Gib
Ford, Billy Powell, Carrol Minor,
and George Scaling. Phillip Kidd
appears to be the most promising
freshman. •

Washington Footballors
To Got Mouth Guards
'.. S E A T T L E , May 1—^ff)—
Eighty University of Washington
football\ players.- were fitted for
uppers and lowers Thuriday—but
not because of any loss of teeth
in spring practice.
The fittings will prepare them
for next season with rubber-plas
tic ihouth guards which, the Uni
versity hopes, will prevent in
juries and save the school an an
nual dental bill, apporachinjr* f2,-

up

000.

The guards fit tightly over ihe
teeth, upstairs and down. ;
•fMSMw* Nait m v.».4.

* w
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"WHICH WAY"

-*x

^ Austin h«i recently bean offered two alternatives .. V
- -V
*+zir*u - "f• ^ i 1 ?
< • - '.-

"RavivaliW by Billy Graham .. L._
"Liboralism" by Dr. Frodoriclc M. Eliot,..,
|Mr%^ha»ii tha aHemetives lor Amancan^hrtstiani?

*
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Timed to out-of-doors action
-?*t.,
*iA r,t*\X<
loyr through your every move —- yet stay.
K

*•

"

in place right onyour h^TKe
IL SERVICES AT 8.-4S and 10:50 A.M.
V"f

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH
21st and Urjivanity

in a hidden elastic waistband with ex-
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m
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flA-
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"E2<3?28s:iss?"' r-%;
TYPIST. Naai wark. alac-

ft.h

In tennis doubles, Don Tatum
*ntf Louis Vuillemin, representing
Oak Grove, won the Class A title
from . Palmer ^Cummings and
George Newman" of Kappa Sigma,
6rZ, 0-6, 6-4. The Class B cham
pionship went to Oak Grove also,
with Pavid Lybarger and John
Knaggs downing Clarence Wible
and Robert Bloxham of the Manic
Depressives, 4-6, 6-4, 8-6.
Kext on the intramural spring
calendar will be the swimming
meet, with preliminaries set for
May 5.""
" r

miuL ^t^'dtdjlSno'v
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•-•faacMas. ib» fat-
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PR()RMULTS ICK

"JJMMED ROOMS and avartment*.
. W"I Hoj>Vin». 1»14A' Guadalupe and
WM CofonMlo. PIwim 4*S291 or SS-0S20.
LARGK COOL BEDROOM, (tody room,
ptirate bath, antranea. Nan. yirla or
*ommar rat«», Prlrat* .borne.
MOV Sablna, t.SOSS,

MlOMf TOW HAVC A CAS - W#

-

21-12, 21-8.

Unker W%nkfcf^ n;al^^4^,
•' Third'- Bibefeiktt^T'^im^^
*nd Shortkto^ C.Mey rWi^e.l»ate;be«r tlMr ,1%
T»xj#.

SflliSl

Varsity, Frosh Trackmen
inStadium

\

r~m

Don January shot the first 18 holes noon,
of th«> Southern
••SU.l.
i Frosh a breather before their
Golfi Tournament today in
strokes-Hhe
as he did in counterwi^tthe Bayiw? Ctiibsto^
1980—and this year his biasing morrow afternoon at S o'elodc on
golf was good enough to put him the Clalrk Field dlimond« t
tteadv©f the National Amateur Coach'Sam Hushiusy will pi^b^
„ ably send Righthander Boyd Unk>January lnsi>t«d after 'his five «r from Tupelo Okla; ageinst the
tderl^r shoo^injr that HI wasn't! Bruins in search of h1» fourth win
hitting my long1
a hoot. But, I in*
its
and that's what counts."
. Long irons good or bad, for isne
of the few times in his life Janu>
ary could look down on Billy'Max
well,^ the-National Amateur king
'and -a teammate at North Texas
Bfate College.
Maxwell usually leads his North
J
TeXas fellows and, for that mat
ter, mo?t any other amsteur.
Tubby'Billy was tied for second with Billy Key of Rollins Col*
lege; Maxwell,' who's- home is'in
Qdessa, and Key w*r« knottod at
69.
In- 1960 January^ opened proceedings with a 6?—at that time
?v^l^|W6i
a record tying round. By the third
*st n*
day however, he blew. to. a 79
and dropped into fourth place at
the finale. Last year Maxwell won
the Southern in addition to the
National. The record breaking 65
here'got the Texans off in great
shape^
r-i,

t

W Baylor
tfceLonghoroa
Sekertp' left tfalilj Harry,
rofoir it^l^SO into thrgmne Soaattaga t^laed Tnavis
Bengt*on, sight' field; «nd' ^io :
pitcher, o/. . i * % r*
*
,
., Sa^Uir i#je*pect«d' tb counter ^

'

*«T

of th* season

••
1

•^iWtJM'n.WWWTOWW r/!p>^iw*ioi<t^j«w»*ii»'rjHSD^»*i£W'^ie,ew»*»e»«**f>«<
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Hm

Hi
•iiAmnl
"Ofeiar n*tf
^nfM^fay moment®, beyond * doubt,r*jm<l would contfnu* to Iw» fttttoy

i

enough f«>f|
_ be^rd^

. the high ftudent offices was an Ing houses to emenre stop tfte politM^
unanswerable question. Some
that: hea*? Will the independent voters be *>
the; Student Party would fall apart, ; numerous that the Clique will be forced if
others felt that it would again be a po*> ; into * permanent minority party rolef
;Will student government 1* hurt Qthiik
tent force—but nobody doubted that,,
«f f»HM.
"%hen the vote in any election isj)1g, the helped by strong interplay of factions
Greeks would have to hustle to win. And within it" ,
there was little argument that the name . Tuneinnext year.
*

lA#' ifi
lAJeicomef *j4iah ' ^SchooierA
"

mi
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,* The Texan is proud this week end to
welcome thousands of .the states' foremost high school students to our campus*
a _ University. offici|Js have made exten
sive plans to lay the welcome fiia^ ^l|Hr
full honors,
Don't be disappointed if you're on the
campus and some fast-walking Joe Cot*
lege doesn't smile, grin, or say "Howdy."
A lot of them will, but a lot of others
won't because they're simply Hot in the
habit
Make plans to tour our campus. Note
r.^ the exhibits every where, exhibits ^vfrhich
fV give an educational clUe to tl^e school,
f
Attend the Power Show and Varsity
Carnival for a rich variety of entertain
ment. .
Tfl't' Check your schedule to see about at^
tending a career conference.
—-

„ , x5V#*i

*

„

* §£

'

Above all, relax and enjoy yourself.
If you do, w,e believe you'll thoroughly
enjoy yap visit
:l

/

omorrow*

f^Tomorrow is precinct convention day*
^ ^Democrat or Republican, sure of a can
didate or unsure, you should attend a
precinct convention if you are a.quali
;;V
„fled voter.
•
' •

pi

Seizure, Court orders both ways. De
lays. Tension.
"r
'
Heck, the smartest thing for a steel
worker to do these days is keep-his lunch
v
box packed?
^
——1—

hk 'i.
About Profs and Weir

a
If Junior refused to drink they would be "contributing
.J^E DEVELOP^EIIT OF THE
his milk last night or-tossed his spinach on the floor, it as they will be helping him to,
child's personality as surSly
1,ratty
he because t h e #al%^ .establish
correct attitudes
meaning parent forced him to toward food and fating.'' i
-t ^ take that last ounce from the
r PERSONALITY
•bottle or poked the last few
Throw Away the education-v
• spoonfuls of baby food into al gadgets and administrative
Itis mouth.
restrictions. Improve yourself
. A Duke University psychol* , as a human being. Then you'll
ogist explains a child's finick- close the gap between what
, iness may stem from s&ch you're teaching and what the
•- competition between the par> pupil, is learning.
This' formula for a success
" entand child.
Instead of offering bribes ful career in educftion was
or pleading with a child to advanced at a session of the
~ finish~hir plate, Prof. Oeloio J -annual study confereiice of
McHugh suggests parents the Association for Childhood
: should "let the chiltl aat for\ Education atxPhiladelphi%
Proponent of the formula
his own sake rather than for
the sake of plefesing an adult." was Dr. L. Thomas Hopkins,
fie said that "even, a little professor of education at Co.
baby, can judge ^whether he tumble Uninriity. -He spoke
Ilk,.
to more than 2100 delegates
ought to eat a hearty meal."
The psychologist pointed from all parts of the ^coun
'• out that without argument try jmd foreign nations.
BEE-BOP
#• p a r e n t s s h o u l d a l l o w t h e i r
child's taste to disagree with , 'Bees may be u s i n g t h e
their own. He said the par? belly-dance for "language"
ents' appetite for certain purposes, the National Acad
food will be "a powerful in-. emy of Sciences was told this
• fluence" in the child's gradu-, w « k , •
? "Wagging the abdomen"
f al acceptance of it,
McHugh said a child with a was the polite way a scientist
good appetite majr'suddenty put it—but the. motion he
announce he won't eat his described is known as he b«^ dinner in an attempt to at ly-danee in the enterainment
tract attention or create ea;^- world, '
Dr. A. Cfc Kro^ber of Co; citement. ,
.
;
He also added that if par- lumbia UniTersitjr brought up
TH#!©

1

1

Utk.

V*

think he probably
a feeling of,apathy

mf

:*M «a#
** -«*» , fad *ea«# ^

causes, or
rab polish,
...T
CUtfbcf about some *f
^hiitgs. such ft "*tod*at
'. meat devolope goo* jftlaP
often geem nor# bnfssyr tJmjpfe'
en. Yesterday, however,* stt><}eat
!Sg*Ve
government committee
gave
ample of something wSfeh i* B0|
•it- too difflcuU to mognfco ff

sr&ss4

•WlS^t ?*
tp*ea «§»

Ite etfcfr #pg|fcai$i*%
also arrive by *aP if poten^fl
wonaors actuitti »f« if
tioas such M nationality,
eg* ete., "If#-If epedlp# *r Afc „ The psogrpia is evidaatiy
as^eta prwMet th*| it nft |a.-.
i»"-# «ic» procedure TlW
'' Thai
a.yai*,#!
for
woeld relations to fral rears.tl|eIt{jTaivcniflar.
will partly t§k«
- the position of the progrmm which
oo^ciMMnipK'--^ ^
:|i(«;^)»Ofprm >'aot
sens I«w went out of ^Teet lest
ItvWj|s tite $poi»or«4' gtq4eal» lopkii On M jolt, asotkar
He MM 4MM as atorfO^ninitpxy
spoaaonU^ af forvigaof fr»t«rnlti##, fomritifOf immttiaf bonoftit* to tko
era Iter aa educatio* in the thuited
gtatea ia'a new thing in Texas and
„ lA$4*n4. other cumptw org#pi?»tioi»|.
1. The atudentiil peleeted trader la the Soutib At the Texas latere
Wh*t
n wPtt
— tbejr wpre working on
«ro of flu
-^©weadoivjfeyou're wearioa
«r» w« iktooch a lot of pepglg gp t^j c§^>
eollqdate Student Association at*
wflt iNU ehdM« ttiroaiA> ^MtMa'liis year many of tbe Hi7
effect
aaemberlng schools were intro-i.
#tn tiie
4Um tnfsvniflmisl
«
v t tenicWB. They will be tbe ty^ Mloc»d to t^ i^ «fane»^ on
Internationa} IHM
scene.
For several months the commit likely to become prominent— valu- gait may be an applieatioB of the
idea throughout Texas.
tee has been Working on a plan of able people to know later on.
Dick Atkin, whose fraternity de
sponsorship of foreign'student# on w J|. Ferelet students and the rest
a student organization lerel. Meet af the University often don't get cided on' a studenfcJroin Germany,
. fraternities, sororitiee, and contpa * together too much and the aver* says that their cost Is estimated
havt been notified of the plan. ' age tfadeat does not benefit from at half the ordinary room and
Becently Beta Theta PI, Delta close relationship with people of board* since tfcey era set up for
Tau Delta, PHI Delta-Theta, and ^ther co^ntries as'he might. Un- extra* already. With little finanterritory—-the Midwest.
" Phi Kappa Fsi fraternities, and" ,d«rth«
By WAYLAND PILCHER
campus are evidently in line for
^popsoring organiaa- campos
At long lsst th« BepubMcnn „_ Only here in Tens, then, does Chi Omega and Alpha Epsilon Phi l|*e with
eotu the pear^luuidled mop award frith
nomin«tlon r^ce b settling down >the General bave much chance to sororities decidedto 'order** a sta^ tioa apd personal 4ay to day
:—5
jrlck up delegate strength. Kight dent under the plan. Xefterday's taetwill remedythis.
three oak leaf clnsters for
enough to* allow *>few
now
it
is
difficult
to
tell
just
how
%
3.
All
of
{hf
Students
wQl be carat "good citisenship."
meeting
was
to
acquaint
otheta
predictions about the future^ First, neither Ike nor T»ft like- " the Texas delegation will vote.
ly to win on the first ballot? «ec-.r::We can begin to predict site* the
ond, Taft will yo into the conven- precinct conventions Saturday.
tion with considerably mors However, it Would" be a pretty
pledged votes than the General. safe bet that Sen. Taft Will be
At tfie present time the two ahead after the State OOP Con
108®
candidates are rtinning ride by vention May 27.
With neither candidate having
side. Everyone seems to be break
Southwest Conference te a tenmesfc *1 al)» weciatfy te the
ing down the pumber of delegates a clear majority of the delegate
Quatifi«d Voffflt
school affair each ae the Big I'e*.
pledged to the two candidates and votes, the stage is set.
TO THE EDITOR:
This law was written into the
no two sources tome out with the . Enter, the "Kingmakers."
£ach school would b* required
These are the men who control
In tiw March 14 edition of Ths Stat* Constitution of 1876, and to play "a minimum of six games
same snswer. Here is our latest
breakdown of delegates chosen. the large uncommitted bloc of Daily Texan, there appeared an that constitution was aec^ted by with Conference foea and whjre
and willing to state a preference voters in the convention. This article concerning tke Toting right* flu p*op!«. Ho*Mv*r, aaarly all the two t*ams tie for top henorsi a
year, the nomination will, prob of Texan* serving with th* regu other statea had similar Ism, and,: playoff game could be scheduled
through April-SO,
» °
ably be in their hands. .
lar armed services. I waa aware seeiag theiv unA^rness, amended early in December for "the right
Taft Ike
thenu Why hasn't Texas also abol-: to represent tba Conference in the
2
Among the"liig. foiir."__Generi
7
0
Ark.
Eigenfeower^has .considerable sup woul4 return J|om*
New Year's
.
.••••. . -. ^frr,c#"~wCotton Bowl
Day
(In the event more than
<.
IB
port. The "big four" are Gov. time, would not be eligible t9 am of their right to vote?
Colo.
j
SB&MARD PYBQN,
w„« tied for the top
Fla.
12
Thomas E. Dewey with 17 uncom- ' vote Unless his poll- tax was paid'
Suwon,
Ga.
1
10
mitted New York delegates; Gov.. by a certain dat* prior to election .
honors, a poll «f the head coaches
• to.^li|p| (Editer*a ssfst ^aUsteae
0
Earl Warren wKh California's 70 time.. But it waa a' inrpri**
Idaho .
of each member school could he
U
;
/
r
49
1
delegates; Gov. G. Mennen Wil to learn that there ia • *pecille sat'-**te,• hait dhraftoae eaa)*-" ^, , v
conducted to see which temoi^l
111.
1#
should Represent the Confere*«» |
A
Iowa
liams who leadsJAiehigan's 38 un- law depriving regulars of the
Uof—Uquor
bn New Year's Day). This would
20 . pledged delegates; and GOT. John armed services of voting rights, . TO TH? fSDITOR:
Kan, v
2
,
i»
1
S. Fine holding Pennsylvania's 81 and that it was *ipended a§ lat*
Ky. w- fM--,
The group of jtfnlversity stu . still:.: leave- thriee'r dates * open to
as 1949 to include members of .'the dents who looted and robbed ihe schedule intalrseetional foes by
uncommlttedvote*.
3
La.
2
5
Me.
Gov. Dewey is, of course; an regular United States Air Force. liquor stor* during the N}n«- each te«u desiring sRch competi
_/ •'
8
20
out-and-out Eisenhower man. Qov, Why mnst a citizen of Texa# give> toentii 8tireet fir* . , * should he tion.
Mass. '
7 ' Warren will certainly favor Ika up his voting rlghte simply he;., expelled from school by reason of • ;Ano^(f:^s^ggi^P|»;|» proffered
6
Mich.
serving his country? tiie discredit reflected on the UnU —namely, that an anntml game
1
.16
Neb, ^
*
over Sen- Tftft, bnt W*rren ns*g cause heisisthe
reason, for thisf.Is versity and the rest of the stu (say ,pn New Year's) be scheduled
00
14
not switch his votes until late in theWhat
NH . ,
grovernment
of th* State of dent body..,
81
NJ
.' ^
6
the convention. Gov. Williams has Texas so backward
for seti^^pla^rs of th* Ceaf^v
o^ idealistic
70
. . . Police should have hot to' enee wlio make , "all-Southweet
3
NY
been flirting with both Ike and that it fails to recognise
the
fact
' 7
Conference", honors isnd who d*^
13
Taft backers.
to stop it...
NC
a sizeable portion of th* vet- kill
•
GEORGE EVANS JR. serve an opportdnity to show pro
" k1'
-7
Okla.
Gov. Fine is a raan betwaen •that
in#
population
senred
in
the
tegu*
N
fessional, scouts that' tiiey can glay
20 - two forces. He wants » winning
18
Penw,
No, Optn It
lar armed services ia World War
pro ball, too. A game eeulil b*;
l ^ candidates and he also wants a
sc.
and are serving, in Korea and TO THE EDITOR:
scheduled
vHth the senior "alla "regular" Republican. He ia. also II,
19
Tenn.
Referenee to your article "Keep
elsewhere,.>t the present tint*?
o
4
Va.
being presaured by a conservative Are net the legi*i*tor» aware that Conference Door ffliut" which ap- Southeastern Conference" players
o
Wis.
24
machine to bacV T»ft< This is th* these men have a* much right te pear*d in t|ie Sunday, April 27 with Austin or 8an Antonio as
264
TotaJ
256
famed Grundy machine of Penn vote as any other cltisen? These issue, I am among th*s* who dis possible sites. It is conceivable
In spite of General Eisenhow- sylvania, and, while it is not iui, men are fighting for Texas against agree with you* Meommendations that seme eivtahenefit, st^ch as the
er'l slim lead (aceording to this strong as lt used to be, it should a threat that ia just as teal as contained therein. Not only should Shrine's Crippled Children Fund,
tabulation), Taft will probably be taken ' Into eonsideifation.
Fascism was *in 1>42; Th*y ar* < we 'op*a the doors to Texas Tech, would be further promoted there
enter the convention with more
On the other hand, Pennsyl returning horn* and wiU b*cwn* but alse to the University of Hous by. .. '
Ibelievepublicsupportceuld
strength. .
...
vania's popular' Senator, James H. civilians ev#iitually. Should they ton, and perhaps later on to HarOnly four states with sizable Duff, is an ardent Eisenhower not b* allowed to help determine din-Simmona Universiiy and ad be ebtained for s^ch a venture as
'
delegations have riot chosen* rep man. Sen Duff, and Gov. Fine fo* their country's leaders and politi- mit these school* si* full Confer this.
resentatives yet; these states ..are that matter, fought and beat the eal poliefes, which will affect them ence members, thus increasing the
PHIL At
California, Ohio, Indiana, and Grundy machine. But Sen. Duff
Texas. "r'
y
has been away from Pennsylvania
Gov. Earl Wittron Will lihdoubt- .a long time, *nd political power Facwity Round-up
edly get most if not all of Cali wanes quickly.
*
fornia's 70 delegate votes, so we
.Both nten probably would lik*
can count those votes out now. to se* Ike get the nomination sine*
Since Ohio is Sen. Taft's home he- will be the stronger candidate,
state, it is difficult to see how but they aren't going to hesitate
Ike can pick up many votes there. to jump on the ?aft bandwagon if
Also, Indiana is in Sen. Taft's Ike's support begins to slip.
•
r i"i:"i>y-^
Advfcry
1^g»ftegay*
Advfcwy Qflfreof
<*•«» ef 1k#
UatfenStf.
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GOP Race

a true "language"—-Expressed
entirely.. in "dance-lik# mo., _
tions>" but limited |o food'
stoj?|cs,
f Kroe]>er, himself an an*
thropolcigist' and a^nitt^dly
no bee expert, said a Oerman
scientist named Von Frisch
had performed bee experi
ments which indicated that
when a lady "worker - bee"
spots some honey, she high
tails it back .to the hive and ~
goes into her interpretive
-dance to tell the other bees
about it,
PRECAUTIONS TAKEN
Every reasonable rprecau-;—
tion was taken in the Univer.
ilty of Washington blood re
search project that resulted
in the tragic death of Stan
ley Leedom, a Harvard Uni
versity blood expert reported
recently.
The ici$nt}ftti~D(, John G.
Gibson, II, condtipted an extsnsivf fpltpr-up fltudy pf the
University's • blood "transfu
sion program at the request
of University authorities.^.
Leedpm i^iisd after receiv
ing a transfusion of blood
contaminated by bacteria
which cquld Rot be detected
by usual techniques.
Dr. Gibson also> expressed
t h e opinion that teedom's
death may eventually be re
sponsible °for saving the lives •
of many individuals.
ATTACK PROF
Professor Umberto Calosso, a Social Democrat deputy
iri the Italian Parliament, was
given protection by 300 .
armed police in Rome/ Italy, J
this past week as iie conclud
ed a lecture lour* .
*|
The action came after uftl- f
versity students : in Rome
threw a pot of red paint oyer
him, broke up his lecture with
Waive- -''stink - bombs#" - and
released a swarm of wasps •
just as the lecture was sched
uled to begin.
„
BLUE JEANS
„ Coeds .at the University of *
Pennsylvania have been giv
en an ultimatum by their own
student government associa- r
• tion—no more blue jeans on
the csmpiis.
... •
The association announced"
the ban had. been put in effect .
because they are sloppy and
they do nqt lend the prope* '
atmosphere to the campus. >
Some coeds opposed th e ^
rule on the grounds blue jeans
are ea*y on the budget, are ,
flattering to certain types of '
figures, and can be used in ^
lieu of pajamas as well as ^
for outdpor
»1
or attire.^
-r • ^ fyaM *APtR
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*' a^ts and
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» television station, an advertising egenpy, a newspaper plant, a
radio station; a bank, and an engraving and printing plant,
Ernest §harpe, assistant profeasor of journalism and baM<mal
president of Alpha Delta Sigma,
«1 speak at tbe tgur/ whicK is
rawing students from eight

The •n«iganilent of Mary Jan
Oberle te Sobert Clarlie Jones has
s
l
f
^h t rp * r , n U 1x1
Ban Antonio.
Beth seniors at the University,
the couple will jrraduate \n June.

»nd Baylor University where she
graduated.
_ ~ , ^ j _
\s
j v, ,r"ia
B u l l e d r t P e i r . d a B A d e g r e e
from the University in pharmn„» "V'-i
chotoflr,. and *ill gvnduate from
the university1of Texas Medical
i'sK
Wortfa Finett
School at Oalveston in*June. He
i«l» Ly«n lloatffeMery and is a member of Phi Beta Kappa
Q^foWamoncb
D«ii«lee MUm, both of Aus^l), and Ifel Chi, v>
• ..
• ..
___
were recently married in a donbltriatf eereineny »t the Jlr^ Hn^ft
Th« engagamsnt of Joan Bigby
1J
m
5S5JJ,
Church,
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, to
Mr. Miles is a graduate of Aus Dr. G***ge Last of Waco has
"•SSI.
tin
High School and is a former 6e«ii anlnouncfd^ They will marry
Abe«1FJ
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student of the University.
.•V? *" J *
.
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Hie
;
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# ///X
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M:Mi
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Dorothea Ruckman and Roy 3.
Dr. Lane attended the Univer
MS**
Ctwnsaa were m<u«ied in Austin.At sity where he was a member of
'' *** -'- •**«'»*---»St. Mary's Rectory.
—
Delta Kappa Epsilon and is a
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\ v<Bu>
^ *• ^ • , -J*h ?jp-k *• A*
%?*§5
versity «f Washington in Seattle "School of Medicine.
and was affiliated with Delta
_
,J fiofubttitute for quality, . • Delta Delta and Th'eta 'Sigma phi. ' Joan Solonon will become the
Germaq 18 a native of Austin bride of Israel (Buck) Allaota of
4md that's why we offer you tfc© best Buy of /
end
a graduate of the University. Mexia in June.
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Miss Solomon attended the Uni
1
every Keepsake center diamond w a "GUAR. E«th«r CeatHlo became the bride varsity and is a member of Delta
ANTEED REGISTERED PERFECT GEM"
,oi Frank LeClaire Saturday in Phi Epsilon sorority. .
Xerrville.
m stated on the tag and confirmed by the N
Altmen is e graduate of the Tau Delta Phi
M£ LeClafre is a graduate of University and a member of Phi
IKeepseke Certificate wgnedby th* »tor*.
the University.
Sigma ^elta fraternity.
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• -,y^^
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yf
Mfixia Eaten and Willhim 7.
The former Jeanine , Marshall
Tin Delta Phi will hold its anWall were married Apill 25 in has returned to Austin after her nual spring formal in the Mural
1
Palestine. ;
April 14 wedding In New York. Room of the Stephen F. Austin
The bride tegraduate
af^"the Miss ; Marshall was married to Hotel Friday night,
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Universlty where she was a mem Lieutenant Robert Deen who left
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Okla a junior at the University,
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As their part in the current
drive for more participation in
Saturday's precinct conventions.
Radio House students have trans
cribed for the Austin league of
Women Voters » dramatic pro
gram designed to pr^ent th<» im*
portance of precinct meetings, The program was heard on
KTBC Thursday night at 9:46,
after the City Council meeting
broadcast. It" will be re-broadcast
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South Central Texas Club will
have its spring picnic Sunday at
Camp Warnecke ini New Braun<
fels. Menders and their dates will
meet at TJttlefield Fountain at
10 a.m. Those planning to attend
should call Kenneth Blaschke or
Charles Kvinta. , .

y)

:

fcen

business msnager and Kenny
)W f«-VwaW
Creel is historiin. Meals manager meeting beginning at 4 p.m. May
j»
Wilson; J, £. ^nne^ U
*t, Harris Park ^ive been **1
nounced. W, E, Smith announced
—
the club will furnish drin^ «nd
dessert, Othef food will to ttken
Ue* will hold an open hoyse Fri
My from 4 to S p-m^ at the Lu- styi
theran Student Center, Lutheran ^
high school student* attending the
aWdniff whiiistttiW^'S
Interscholastio League meet In elub, is having dinner Saturdey
Anstin will be guests,
j,
at^ 6 $80 in the Chinese
§mvm: eveninf
Kitchen. Harwell H, Harris will.
Caeeb Club :will meet at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon in front
of Littiefield Fountain for transporUtiqn tor-their annual hsrbecu«. If will be held et the Lake
Travis W of Br. and Mrs. R. L.
Strudill, ,'C<

* I
f fthe
f1
*; Alba
Quest 6t honor
^ at
Club's annual spring banquet Sat
urday will be Alonso S. Pernios
of San Antonio, recently selected
as the . club's 1952 winner of the
"Latin American of_ the Year in
Texas'* award. The banquet will
be held at 7 p.m. at Old Seville.
Elmo Lopes, senior student
from Rio Grande City_and Alba
president, will be toastmaster. Dr.
Kebbar m*lf ouf, i wd bsklawar
Cbarles E, Castaneda, professor will replace stepk, French friw,
of history, will introduce the and catsup when, the Arab Stu
speaker. Dr. George I. Sanchez, dents Association holds its an
professor of history, and philo nual' dinner in the Baptist Stu
sophy of education, win also be dent Union at 7 p.m. Saturday.
Baklawa is a popular Oriental
a guest of honor. Both Dr. Cas
taneda and Dr. Benches are past deMert; l?ebb4} i Syrian dish; and
^n«lfonf, an Egyptian dish. ,
winners of the award. '
..v"'' Oriental music and in Arabian
Th^University Law Wive* Club dance by Elisabeth Joseph win
will hold its spring dance Friday' lend atmosphere to the program. t
at 7 p,m. in the Austin Club/Mjp,
David Tfarail of Southwestern
John Robert No^ris, chairinan of University will be main speaker.
arrangements,. said that reservar Dr. and Mrs. T. S, Painter will
tions- should be made.,immediately be honor guests.
by calling 6-2071.
^
Tickets, are on sale for $1.60
' >•;••:
CSr^-*:^M
per. person and may, be obtained
The Disciples Student Fellow. by calling A. K.^Hilmi, 6-7928.
ehip will-lwve a -picnif, .Sundayat. Bastrop State Parkr Stqdents
Girls* Glee Club will meet for
will meet at 8 p.m, at the Uni
Swing-Out at 6:20 p.m. ^Friday
versity Christian Church for trans in Union 401. Members are to
portation to the park. "Tickets ire
wear white dresses and shoes.
60 cents each.
Seniors in the organisation will
Swimming, dancing, recreation, wear their caps and gowns.
and a picnic . supper will provide
Two new officers were elected
the fun, said Katy Smith, DSF at the Club's last meeting, they
are Lillie. Musil, president; and
Mery Ann Maley, vjcerpresidenfc

A MO; \ D

r m ^s-
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The tour U an annual educa A.«*'
JsarMM* ••**«* 'lDBHfl ""ill XBn'- 'lF«nna
/liaiaia
- ^ - . tional
Kappa T>Mn
Kappt Ganma.
projeet of th» Dallas Adver- elected new officers for 1952-K8.
l
7
;
tWStP
i *^5W^*V. *£<-• VT'
Wn«
Uwrut *J»d is co-spotaiored Th«y are Jane Neil, leader} Jean
jaiwt Bgrformwif by Fali Moan
fliit yfar' bi "
TindaS wo% ^r»t
leadex'; Ann IMmiplwie' "and
Hsirshalyn,
. „
mm,k?r ttcW* Mi80^*eeb^|«ir
b«rbe?u«, Bastrop Stat* jparlc.
rk#.jmMtM9dlil»e« tdt|i V«w
-wrwv«» «•«.»«., and Ellen Yager,
thf
Advertising
Pedetation
of
> £*#•» V? Tfiry Jo Coelf«, 2-11—^Phi ,Gamma Delta picnic America.
IU>e}w&t««y ridden by Chlco mA toym* fyK&y 4lite
A buffet luncheon at the SHU
Pwic.
- \ ,
. uOntfton placing thkd and
- EYin* ^ '"pr^i4e"nt %i
Men's
Faefelty dub 'will kick-off Teja* Club for this semester.
?our^wp«ctiYely.
St-11—Phi Oamma Delta pieaic the tour.
the four members Vice-president is 'Bill ModrelU
and hayrid#, B««trop Stats will tour aLater
la^ge
department store, secretary, Phil Bell. John Toline is
Park, to

-, i'v.4

y.*-

ielloirfng eommitte«pr «re
% eharge: transportation; *for-
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MOTHER would welcome •
Plaee Setting in her chosen
Chine, or In her silver, or a
special tea-pot or a Tree*
sure Petit Point Vanity,
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^:|l|i^id<?M^ eat the Delta JJstaa.
The awiordraaia waJor.hase©me
M9£.jfe. tb« Most Beautiful
Jfrjslnprtt conte*t.She waeone o£ '
.Iffcha tfn ,-Mo»fc Brntifslf Moeii^
"v^hT ®tt:«f 'PM Sigma Kappa,
f ;':j|Mior of BOTC Cwapunir Gr-«
^-'-''A^'CaraJval Onsen semi-ftnslist,:
- Itin Cowbell in the Bt&dera
Stompede, and a Blnebonnet Belle.

IBs
II

**©1

&*$

i

^ According to the PiPhi's,''That
famous ride of PAtil Severe ww
made tocast hi* vote forElsanor
Greer." And smell wonder, she's
the Most Beeutiful Pledge as se
lected by the Hanger stiff from
nominations made by each sorori
ty, She was a Girl of tine Month
MYRL£NE ANDERSON
MARY ANN EDWARDS
- in the Banger and sweetheart of.Lambda Chi Alpha in her year at;
the University.
"Even Grant would salute this
Leep"saythe Delta Gammas about
Janet Lee. Janet's one Of the Ten;
W'Si
Host Beautiful, a Bluehonnett
/ Belle, an Army ROTG sponsor*:
Miss Bergstrom Air# Force Base,
Delta Sig sweethepW, and
j~ dine of ;|
lua.Cami*al
the top ten foi^A^ui
.Queen for two years.
V Pat McGinn is Alpha Chi Ome
ga's little Scottish £ass. A fresh
man Plan II major, Pat was a
semi-finalist for Ten Most Beauts
i-m
ful Pledge, semi-finalist for Aqua
C^rnlvaT^ueen," imd;*emi-final?»t-l
for Most Beautiful Freshman. She
was fhasen as ode of the models
for the'^nnual Charm Committee:
style show. She belongs to New.
„ »an Clufe.^
"A million dollars' value Iff NiJANET LEE
IN
' chols," Gina that'is. A member of*.
Chi Omega, Gina was"one of the
top Ave finalists for Sweetheart of
the University' this, year, one of
.>the top 25 for ;Ten Most Bea9tS*
• ful, an Air Force BOTC sponsor,
wid a Blnebonnet Belle nominee.
I * Last year Gina was a Ranger Foil-tlmit PMiaanmfc pMitioas - - now eounttnr, good tjrplng i»Md, and aorn«
•vatUbl*
Th« UniT«r»ltr of T*m* ]eoU«c« training preferred.
Girl of the Month.
Ma»ii»,t<«<tlur oitk-i brlif dMerictlon
Caihler —1 — ntlt applicant with
"Best Bet Robinettf'' say the •f th« minimum rcqulrtaxnta ara arfol- •omi
Mpcrlme* or training in aeeouDi:
Thetas about Ann Robihstt./In the tti
••
Aeeountin« el«rk —I— »l«m»ntar)r »e. i»S.
Clark -l-r- mil*, applicant, typing
sorority Ann is vice-president,
•kill,
anginaaring
and drafting axparione*.
pledge 'trainer, and a member ^of
Clark-typiat —•11— typing apcad of
the Qctette. She was one of the Rtds R«j«ct Allied Plan 40 word* per minute, • axp«ri«nea and
•oma eollaga training dMirad.
1 Big Five 'for Sweetheart lastyear
Computing dark or atatiatieal elerk
To
End
Armistic*
Block
and this year was one of the 26
—I jobii axparitmc* or training in ataor eollaga larai matlianiat..^femfoees. MUNSAN, Korea, Friday, May tiatieal work
train.
'
\i," Geneva Williams is Alpha tram* 2 <JP)—The Communists rejected laa.S aW1U
eratary — " e o l t a g a baekgroond'
- M Delta's candidate. She' was
prafarrcd, typing- apaad of at lra<t 40
word* per minute and a ahorthand apaad
just pledged " thie semester and Thursday the Allied, compromise «f
80 wo^da per minute.
'hasn't had too much time to be proposal for settling the last three
Senior eterk typiat —8— typing apaad'
issues
blocking
a
Korean
armis
come active on the. campus yet.
of SO 'worda per minute, experience re
sgain to quired.
' She's a sophomore elementary edu tice but agreed to meet
Senior aecretary •—-i— permaneot itaday.
V^k:;. ; r-A.
cation-major.
tu* and college decree detired, typing
of 60 words per minute, experience
- - Information was not turned in
^They -turned down the Allied •peed
-<
on the activities and honors of ^plan—which involved -prisoner ex required.
Staff
nurse —J— graduate, r(filtered
'
Clare Histt, Alpha Delta1 Pi; change^ military Airfield rebuild- nur$e required.
' All per»on, intereeted ln w6rking full. lionise. Randall, Tri-Dslt; and Syl i ng, and Russian participation in time
on the eampua plaaaa eontaat the
via Sprsgins,, Kappa Kappa Gam- poet-armistice Korea—in" a 78- Office of Non-aeademic Peraonnel, Main
Building 204, phone 6-8871, extenaidn "A
off-the-record meeting. *51.
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ELEANOR GREER
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GINA NICHOLS

UISE RANDALL

But Hlis history lesion is yours, too. Foe the$«
tactical A-Bomb tests conducted st Frenchman
.Fist in Nevada, mean that ypur country is de
termined to defend you and all of the thing* you
hold dear.
-r.>:r

;

Receptions to Honor
High School Senior^

ANN ROBINETT

Back in the first decade of
this" century there was at the
University a professor of foreti*
sics and oratory named E. p.
Shurter?; .Mr. Shurter* wrote -a
book one time on oratory and
wanted quite naturally to sell
the book.
- J •.
So he promoted the teaching
of forensics and oratory (now
called speech) in Texas high
schools and divided .the State
into- districts, for oratorical con
tests. The winnera of these conteats then met in Austin to de
cide a state champion.
Then it occurred to Mr. Shur
ter that these oratorical con
tests would be more appealing
if athletic-.contests Were staged
along with them.. So he organ
ized sports competition to be
staged at the. same time., •
"'That, says Assistant Dean
Emeritus E. C. H.v Bantel of
the College of Engineering, is
how the University, Interscholastic JUeague\ was founded.

Seeing is believing! And what these
GI's ace, (ells them thst the age of
stomic warfare i« iirevocshly tme. An eye-wit*
ness histoty lesson tfaeyll nev« fo^et! ;

m

j.

A Book Plus v'
Contest Equals
Present League -

mmm.

m

"'fa.

Opportunities

s">

j&WU&n.
new^>ap®r^;j
and
mslnpg
rscoTnn»OTidatioas
tat
tween 3$0 and 400 delegates
l«ap»»se«iiw*». The kMrd-fti..
arsespscted May 1*9 atthatwash
posed ot load profesrfonsl
ty-fifth dnr «nfoKKy «! 4fca
salistsaad members jof ths Uetin*
Interscholastte |iaacM«S^M».:C«^'
& «Mv8dHN>t at-JowneHsni k t ' _
ferencs.
tbsUniv«rfty.
^4Ki*
tlie student* wOl ba inm ifia"
A.«kTtpr «».'«k»;|Ebirfaoat
M to 90 Texaa high school news
modore will be givsn after a
papers. Two hnndred
*
itk sapper which begins at «;S0
school and joniet high aehool
fja. w* Craemdierea. ,
•" '
j
f|MW
imntirtl of Tthe UPC. '
final day ef ths conventiois Tf/1 j
It was organixed hi 1®27 by Dr.
Saturday, Mky S. At 9:88 a.». ;
Dcwitt C. Beddiek, professor o f ;
students from each paper will
jotmulism at the .Universfty, snd
mention the blunders which have
held)tsfirsteonferencljinl028,:
been mad* during tfta year in a*
Special featores of eaeb year's
program enttUed "Ca» You"Top *
li^mtSon . are the journalism
Hu«.w Buss Kezsten,' editor' «f,.v • .
contests. Competing will be <®
Thaj Dud^JXiqcan» wi& it# inast# 0>
regional winne» in threei confer
IH ceremonies.
\ i M| •
ences* AA,. A, and B. The stu*
r-'.'-A* adoeatlmMd?ylajr, *A Mm *%':
dents are judged oa their ability
'5*fT
M pvesentdl by the
to write headlines, feature stories,
Hontsville High School staff and £4
news slories, and editorials, and
, LeedtU HorUm, who
to read copy., The judging is done,
DR, DEWITT REDDICICj
» Oadvata et Qie Uhiverwty's ff;
by teams composed «f.senior and
graduate journalism students at and a t«a)r of the new Journalism Sefcool «f JettrnaHam. It will 4aal|j
new methods of handling||
-the University and one faculty Building wil follow ths presenta-.
st&ool publications and will bs (i
member. Norris Davie, assistant
*+ ''***«T-vV1 ; ?«&. 1
*- lS
An advisors' loncheon Will be given at 10:08 a.m.
professor of journalism, is contestDr. Bsddtk will speak'oin Thfc fj
director. First, second, and third held at 12 BOOB, and at 2 o'clock
place medals are -to be swarded the workshMp sectiens wilt wesfr KextJBBentVfFSv Yaawi nf Hiyli a.
in ths Texas Union. Olin Hinkle, School Journaliwi'* from 10i4& to l
to titer winners in each dividon.
> |?
; The -Austin Maroon chapter of associate professor ft journalifln ll-M a.m.,
The election
new
Quill and Ceroll held an informal at the University will discuss
party for .delegates: at .ths Hillel colomn writing, and Mr. Davis prtsentation «f «m»4s, «nd,^(e
Foundation Thursday nighty Way will speak <m "Special* Reportlal results of contorts and. ratings -,
Problems." "Photographie Point- will be held from -11:4ft U 12:li."^
1 from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.
On Friday, Sfay 2, from 8:30 ers" will be PTcssnted by Charles The present 1LPC officers sre 1
to II a.m.r two speakers will ad< Taylor of the Austin American- Kichard Dslly, preaident, and Car- ^
dress the conference In the audi Statesman, Mrs. Edith King,, in olyn Gynes, secretary.
Dr. Reddick "wss director of ^
structor at Vocational arid Techni
torium in Geology Building 14.
Bill McGiil, executive secretary cal High Sehool of San Antonio, I£(PC for more than twenty years, jj
Re is the author of the textboek *
to Governor Allan 8hivers and will talk on "Sponsor's Woes,"
state coordinator of defense; and. Other talks on tha program are "Journalism and tha School Pt^^J.' j
disaster relief, - will .speak on "Special Advertising Problems," journalism courses all over the
"Twenty-five years of lnterscho-. by Alan Scott, associate prof fessor per'* which is need in high school
lastic League Press Conferences." of journalism at the University, stat*. The present director of the
Harold Ratliff, sports editor for and "Editorial Page Magic" by ,ILPC"is Bluford Hestir, a gradu- %
the Associated Press in Dallas, Ben Stack, instructor of journal ate of the University School o£^J
_ J j.
witt spsak on '^Twenty-five Years ism at Sweetwater High SchOot Journalism,
Fifteen criticirat sections will
The ILPC officially started wit)|4 f
of Coveting High School Sports."
Exhibits of new developments meet at 3 p.m. for. the purpose of a group of about 40 high schodtf *
In the production of publications considering tha problems- feeed editors and sponsors who gathered! •
at tiie University in May, l)Z|rt i
to discuss the statewide hi^»i i
psto schdol - newspaper sssoclatioi,| *;
"Mora than 2,700 high school edi>J
|
r\ t tors since that time- havs received11
^netmragemant and adrie*! r
through the services thus set up,**3* f
..
,
..
Dr. Reddick wrote recently in ah
^ ^
All high school seniors will be mA]vx«- v-'fe
article on' the ILPC for tSe Inter-^
Faculty members who plan to scholastic Leaguer. Many of these I
guests of the University st re
«ceptions to be held in the Main address the students include Miss high school editors who attended
Lounge of the Union Friday at Margaret Peck, assistant to dean these meetings now hold impor
2 p.m. and Saturday at 10 a.m. of women, W. D. Blanks assist-, tant positions in the field of jour* 4
*
"Ths , program is sn attempt ant to dean of student .'life, Dr. nalism.
to allow the high school seniors H. T. Manuel, director ' of the
The purposer of the ILPC is
a chance to find out anything Testing and 'Guidance '' Bureau, promote interest and improvement
that they want to know about Captain H. TE. MeCMrft, -r««is- ita high school journalism. It does
the University," said Amo No- trar, and a representative from th^ through annual conventions,
.the Rpyc,' X ? ,
wotny, Dean of Student Life.
contests, criticism services, advis
Members of the faculty will be
ory sendees, pamphlets and bullaprewint to address the seniors. Burial Today in Dallas
tins, stude%t activities conferences; M
A question and answer session will
and, the rating of high sehool m
For Former Profossor,
follow the talks. „ f, t
newspapers.
w
"If a student or group of stu ; Dr. Ernest C. Webb, professor
'*•
dents want to see a certain build-, at SMU and former director of
ing, there will be somebody there the Wesley Bible CJtiAir at the Uni
to tski him,"' Dean Nowotny versity, died:Wednesday in Dallas.
said.
He was 65.
%
Booklets wiQ be given out at
Funeral services will be^lield
each reception telling tha- time Friday ai Highland'Park Method
3
and place where ihe seniors can ist Church.
receive advice about their parti
cular major. Each department has
arranged to have someone to talk
with them individually.
" This gives the'seniors an op-;
til'
portunity to find out the parti
cular. requirements for their
M* SwMk.*82?®?",ftr lialtwi
aa4 CMt 4arvle«.
rvfc*
OAtT
eVl
. .. v
aik A
ra.
V K uvCwi
J
•4
astit Yr. SekMl* te PrfMd|tal OtlM
Cmh. Obaarva.:
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The Red Cross

Water Safety

SHORTHAND
IN 6 WEEKS

WILLIAMS

Join the Student Tours,
e the Whole Worid'

!

Course

THEKE ARE GOpD-PAYING C
JOBS WAITING FOR YOU
will bs taaght frwss Mar I It
There's a qnick, easy way for May gth at tha^Grsgary Gysa'
you. to get a good-paying joV
You can learn "Speedwriting," |Msl. Tha irat sssetlag as May/
the mod era, nationally-known SHI will
held «t Am Dmmp
shorthands in anly six weeks* at
Durham's Business College, ia Eddy swiaiaamg po«L All other
.alias.. •Mli»|> wfH b« h«id at
"SpeedwritinW", f» entirely un tha Graiary Cr« po«l. The
like the old shorthand methods^
"Speedwriting" uses the ABCs— classaa will aaaat fr«a 7 p-***
it just turns your longhand into
t«~10
aack ai(ht. .
shorthand.
Durham's is exclusively authorAaf f*n»a ll r*ara ahi «r
ised to teach "Speedwriting" in ddar vrfc* ha« a' R*d Cmt
Austin. ,
EVENING" CLASSES Swiauaing Lift Saviag Certi- Visit or write Durham's at 800A ficato U aligikla to take. -Ae
Lavaca Street -— or telephone
Thia - aeMvaa will Im
B-3446 for full information. < Durham's is tha only „ business taagfct ly Mr. Hanii Jartaa.
college in Austin beirfng the «p- Far additiasaj inforaaatiwa, aall
proval of the State Department of
Education; It is also fully accre
dited by the,American, Association
of Commercial Colleges.
r.

Students and teachers- can at*: Henderson Co., 41 East Fortytenq classes at the University of second Street, New York 17, N.Y.
aii for $381 including roundtransportation from the PaYoatk Argoajr, an educational
That's why it's so important to know'that you
Coaat housing for the six- non-pro^t org»aization, will again
can help keep the peace by buying II. S. De
tvsjsk terrt, and tuitioh. Gata- provide low^cost travel. It has al
Bu«cana*r« Fljr to Corpua
es and other information are
fense Bonds. For your bonds Help build Ame*»
The Buccaneer drill team of the available at United Air Lines' pf- ready allocated more than 1,500
berths on six ships for $150 to
ica s ttrength. And we now know that peace is>
Navy ROTC unit will fly to Corpus ftyes.
$210
for the summer tours. for th* strong!
..
Christi iat 11 aim. Saturday- .to
Anyone interested may write
participate in the. Bucaneer Days
The Inatitnto T*cntiIofico d« Youth - Argosy, International
And remember, when you buy Defense Bonds
celebrstion until Sunday,
•aterray,
Mexico, has announced Headquarters. Northfield, Mass.,
you'" not only helping build the great economic
its summer school courses' for Stu forfurthey information,
strength that backs up our armed forces. You're
dents interested in Mexican study.
elso making one of the soundest investments in
The school, a member o£ the -Weather CoarM Off«r*d
Southern Association of 'Colleges
the world today. For Defense Bonds are as safe
A nonrt^chnical course in
and Secondary Schools and the
z$ America!
"
Association of Texas Colleges, is scriptive meteorology will be of
offering liberal arts courses and fered during the; first' summer
special.
workshops.; 'The summer term at- the University for etuTha U. S. Dafania Bonds you buy
term Will "be from - July 12 until dents who want, to learn the more
glva you parsonolflnanciol indopondtnet
August 23<rMore information may important weather processes.. It
A
be obtained»from Joe Neal in B. will include a discussion of. cur
• OoB't forget that bonds-are now a better buy than
rent weather on a daily basis*
.. ^4
UNIVLrtilTY
| | | g HaU 21. , ;
*ver" Because now every Striet.E Bond you own can
mm
^ ><<2G
MLp.
automatically go. on earning interest every year for
N
VP
- Students'and teaehers who pl^n
Draq d
Storpm
Ur.ua
zore
20 y*ar$ from date of purchase instead of 10 as beP)in» "'rtt
to travel to Europe this summer
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UT Motor Pool
To Have 125 Cars

Top High School
Talent in IL Meet

Uranium
But Texas
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.TUXEDOS

BALKS * SBBVie* Typi^sv will take a fifteen-minute
test, and the shorthand students
riCKVP AND
a five-minute test, with 100 words
^DBLIVBUY
being givei|> each^ minute, allow
2010 Speedway
Dial 7-8846 ing an; hour for, trahfeription.
The" teste will be Jflven in the
typing room in Waggener Hall at
9 and 10' a.m. Saturday.
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you'U be happy and reheved to know that "Allied Van
^
service is av,/salable 10 VQU
' riarht h»r» in town.Asajtentaror
led—the world's foremoat
Iong-dutance moving organize. ^twrn—we are equipped to handle
^v*ry detail of your moving,

The Ready Writers Contest will
be from 8:30 to 10 -.30 a.m. Fri
day in Main Building 202 as part
of the University InterscAolastic
League conference;
; About 26 contestants are en
tered \ih AA? As and B divisions.
Five topics will be given, and 6ach
contestant-' is to write a 1,000
word, theme in two hours. Criteria
for judging these papers will be:
'interest, organisation, and cor
rectness 61 Styled
Awards will be made by the
judges at 3:15 p.m. First place,
jwihnert will receive gold medals
and placques; second place, silver
medals; and third place, bronze
medals. Girl1* first-place winners
will also receive $50 tuition scholarships to TSCW.
V '

tyuyamunite, a . uranium-bearfhg
material which is valuable in it
self
The vein of tyuyamunite' Was
ten. feet wide, and ran for two
and .a half miles into J|exico. This
presented difficulties.-Th$ ; deposit
could not be used because of in
ternational complications and be-
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Co-W«ds Call Mates
To Real Barn,Dance
"When it comes to fancy danc
ing ... make mine country style!" •
And when Co-Wed- Club/ menir
bers .entertain their student hus
bands at a barn dance, that's just
what it will be. Balloon jdancing, •
under-tihe-bar dancing, square
dancing, and dancing in the round
are planend to give a real country
flavor tb the Club's spring social
Saturday-night at 8 at the Municipal Clob House. . Caller for the sttuare . dances
will be Leon McGuffin.
- Members of the social commit
tee who planned the. event areMesdames Leo Pierce, chairman;
Stan Lofig, Walter Sekaly,-' WoodM*y Be Gold in. Thst, Thar Chev row Waligore, Gene Moseley, Wil
If you think • that "Chevy" of liam", Wroth, Claude ; Mattingly,
yours rates the title of being the Bruce-Johnston, and H. K. Shakleoldest of its type in captivity, get ford. „• ; ""
in touch with th* Campbell-Ewald
Co., General Motors Building, De
ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP
troit. The Detroit firm is search
ing college campuses for the old : ^Co*q0«U B«*r *a4 F—Jtr
est student-owned Chevrolet in
*r PA1NTINO * SEAT COVERS
use' on campuses .today. Maybe *
GLASS • AUTO ftCPINlSHINO
that Chev is worth more than you"
1308
Lavaca
7-71TO
think.'
.
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